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Committee to decide ~overnance at SIU 
By D_". Kohl 
staff Writ« 
The futurt~ of three top 
administrators rest on the 
~mendations of • newly·appointed 
Ad Hoc Committee on Governance. The 
committee will present Its 
recommendations to the Board of 
'l'rustees in February. 
TIle announcement that the five-
member panel was formed was made 
Tuesday by Harris Rowe. Board of 
Tnatees chairman. at • public board 
meeting in Springfield. The open 
meeting followed about six hours of 
executive eessioaa Monday nening and 
early Tuesday. 
"We are not satisfied with the present 
structure:' R~ said. "The system of 
governance at sm is going to b@ 
('har't§ed." 
The stu sntem now has a president 
for each of dlt' campuses at Carbonda~ 
and Edwardsvillt> and a general 
SCCTf!tary for the entire system. 
Propo!I8ls for the governing system 
h.-we> ra~ed from returning to one 
president an charge of both campuses • 
including the medical school • to having 
two separ~!<1 governing boank. 
tI.~c:::~~~~~:ra':':~ : 
fo:lk (;rove Villa~. Ivan t:lliotr Jr. of 
Carmi. Mar~art't Bla('kshlre of 
Madison. and toe 1 .... 0 student trustees. 
Ke\o'!D Wrighl of Carbondale and Steve 
HUfOls of Edwardsville. 
The Ad Hoc Committee will review 
matm.1s from previous studies on 
governalJC(> conducted by tiM> board and 
prfSetlted at open meetings in October 
and NovembfoT. At the June board 
meeting. members agreed to dis('US5 for 
~ first time in four years how the SIU 
system should be governed. 
To ask fill' a decision by February 
"may b@ too ambitious." Rowp. said. But 
he saKi he hopes they will have a 
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Funds for transit to be studied 
By BiD Cnwe 
S&aff Writei' 
Four alternative mf'.an5 by wbk!l sru 
could obtatn funding for a permanent 
rape preveIJtion program will be 
investigated by the Graduate Student 
Cooncil and Student Government. 
at"COtding to Ricardo CabalJero..Aquino, 
GSC president. 
Caballero-Aquino said the four 
fea5abie options are: a :;o..cent incn'ase 
in the Health Servic:e fee, continued 
soIkitiqc of financial support from 
student gn)llp!l and local organizations. 
fe-routing of student activIty fees to 
cover the expense and acquisition of 
state fuMing. 
{~ ~ ,1 T' ~-L 
(' ... say. the city I.then clid1I't pusIl lise 
~. ctllftUoa off the balie&-Uley jaM  aile _Dot ... fr_ ..... It. 
Any program which may evolve from 
the investigation, explained tbe 
president. would replace the womftfs 
Interim Night Campus Transit system. 
which has been funded by the University 
for a four-month trial period, at the end 
of the spring eeme5tJer. 
Roughly $20,000 is needed to cover the 
cost of a women's transit syst~., for two 
semesters. estimated caballero-Aquino. 
Student input. in the form of opinions 
and ideas. will be essential to the 
success of the mvesliga tion, stressed the 
president. 
"I know tbis (rape prevention. is 
going to be one of the top issues of the 
st"mseter," Caballero-Aquino p.--edicted. 
"ThIS 15 the type of issut.> that ~re's a 
Iotol~rnaboutalready. Women are 
not feeling as safe as they would like to. ,. 
At !east two of ~ options, the 5O-cent 
increase and re-routing of student 
activity fees, may be presented to !he 
(;SC address keys 011 '"ilioll, fees 
The financial problems facing program at sm. f.,Uowed by a 
SIU and its students will be the question-answer period. 
main focU$ 01 a "State of the Caballero said the address, 
Graduate Sudent" fICkfress. to be writtJen by the GSC eXe€:utlVt' 
delivered by Gnduate Student ~~ndPees~ a;;d:eur,e:os~ 
Council presider,t Ricardo f t t bl' CabaU~AqWno at the first GSC fnsti:"~C!S .. ~upport to pu Ie: 
meeting of the semester. Caballero added that he hopes 
The meeting wiD De held at 8 the .ddress will also be a fair 
p.m, Wednesday in tbe Student evaluation 01 tt.:: state 01 the 
Center's Mississippi Room. undergraduate student. Tbe 
President Warnn Brandt will ~ 01 the two program--
also present a sho. ... talk Oft the ,raduate .nd under,raduate-
,-_sta_te_of __ the __ IP';..ad_UB_t.e_S_tuden _ t __ oI_'_eIl_'_O_M_nd_ in banel. he said. 
re:"!.mmendatlor. by that time 
"I would hope a chang~ would improve 
external relalJonshir With the governor 
and the Le£islature:' Row'.'! said. Abo of 
COllCern is the relationship with the 
IUmois Board of Higher Education, he 
said. 
Howe !:aid there has bt>en ":-nough" 
cnticism about the present system 
Currently Warren Brandt 15 prestdPnt ul 
the Car'>ondale campus. Kenneth Sha. 
IS pl'l'Sldent at t:dwards\'ille and James 
Brown IS the general senetary 
ASSOCIated Pres" quoled Brandt as 
saym~ that he IS concernl-d that he may 
lost" hiS Job. "My future is at stake" he 
s~lId ' 
Deer;n, in (J/izalioll. 
qU(lslion #Jumped 
froll' sprillf.! /Jallot 
B" Jim "el'arty 
sCaff \hitrr . 
The passage of thro>e resoluti,'IlS by 
tJ:e C'lroo..,daJe Cit, tl.o~,r ... '-Jl TU\.~ay 
mght has apparently kill&! 'f .. ;, chance 
of a marijuana decrif" inalization 
J'('rerendum aplJP:mng or: the spring 
P1ectJoo ballot 
The resoiutk.rlS pa""ed by tbe Council 
authorize t!-or....: referenda to be placed 
on city eiectulO baIlors. State law 
rr;ohibits more than three referenda 
r~:~J::fai: ~:itl!. ~~Iotihe 
liberation of Marijuana had gathered 
about 1,000 Signatures on a petitKr 
seeking to bave the decrimInalization 
referendum placed on the spring ballot. 
CAML needed to gather about 3.200 
signat\!re5 on the petition and have it 
turned in to the city clerk by Monday in 
ordet' to get the referendum on the 
spring ballot. But Illinois law states that 
in the case of more than three referenda 
being proposed. tOOse passed first will 
appear on ~ ballot. 
au1J:n~~:nc:rothe ~~:"~ 
of election districts, the filling of 
vacancies iD the mayor's office and the 
filling of vacanc~ in the offices of City 
Council members. 
At Jast ..... C-a' meriing,. 
Bingle resolution to authorize 8 
refert'ndum on filling vacancies in the 
olfk-es of Council memlltc'n: and of ~ 
mayor was introdoced ant Jefeated. 
Amid ~u1ation tn';" the resolubon 
was split into two resolutions in order to 
squeeze the decriminalization 
J'('fl're1ldum off the spring election 
baUot, City Attorney John Womick said • 
.. Abiolutely not." 
Womick said it .... as not legally 
necessary to have separate referenda 
fill' fillmg vacancies ID the oib.:es of the 
mayor and the City CouncIl mernb@rs; 
they could have been combined on one 
referendum. He said having separate 
referenda was. "a matter ~ 
convenience to the voters," silJC(> some 
may favor a change in the procedure t"" 
filling vacancies in the mayOl"s office 
and not in the off~ of City Cooncil 
members. or vice versa. 
Whatever the City Cooncil's reasons 
for p1aci~ three referenda on the spring 
baliot. the move has left supporters of 
the decriminalization referendum, 
"surprised and disheartened, but not 
defl'ated," according to CAML 
PI 'Sident William Rogers. 
Rngers has led the effort to collect 
3.200 SIgnatures on a petition to have the 
decriminalization referendum placed on 
the t-allot He said be has collected about 
1.000 and felt it "was still very possible" 
~a~~~t 2,000 more by Monday's 
Rogers said no one fl'om CAML 
attended the Cooncil meeting Tuesday 
night "be<.-a1l5e we Mere busy cotiecting 
signatures," and added that he ~ht 
t.'le Cooncilltnew of CAML's effort and 
that he was "surprised surprised that 
they -.;ouid do this to us. ,. 
Rogers said CAJ\:L was stiD working 
011 strategies for getting possession of 
less than JO grams of marijuana reduced 
10 a civil offence similar to a traffic 
tiCket, rather than a criminal offence. 
He said CAML would still petitioft the 
~:: a~~inaliz.e marijuall8 of 
Remedies to census undercount sought 
By JalMS Pat......... ~er minorities, " said Haynes at the 
SCaff Writer meeting Thursday. 
"I'm going to throw my census forms Haynes said that the major reason he 
in the damn garbage. ~tting black would disregard the census rount was 
people feglSterl'd to vote is the only because there are less than one pen:ent 
thtng they Wlll respect, not getting of minorities employed by the 
negroes counted," "claimed Norvell C.arbondale City police, fire and water 
Haynes. an employee at the Eunna departments. After the emotional 
Hay(~ Center, at a meeting held to rind presentation by Haynes. one or tlte three 
ways to correct the U.S. census members on the OIrbondale Police and 
undPrcount in Jackson County. Fire Commission partially agreed with 
Haynes WIiS referring to census forms him. Harvey Welch Jr., Police and Fire 
which are scheduled to be mailed out to Commissioner. said. 'There is some 
residents in late 1979, in camptiaoct! with validity to what he ts saying. but there 
the constitutional requirement to count are a r.umber III reasons for it." 
the nation's people every 10 years. ~tting qualifi~ applicants who want 
• 'The census does not produce jobs and to be a poIiCf'man or fireman from the 
it does not directly help tbe economic mioority community can 5'ometimes be 
situation of the majority of blacks and a major problem. said Wekh. who is the 
""sid,·", "tltlrpI'sPs ruJlioli 
Dean of Student LiCe at SlU "Usually if 
a person is qualiried to pass a public 
&l'rV'lnt's test they are also qualified to = a higher Jl8ying job and do," he 
"However our commission is very 
serlSitive to the fact thai there are not 
more minorities in these areas," Welch 
added. 
Most of Haynes' charges were ret,ted 
by the ('~rbondale Equal Employment 
Opportunity Officer. Cleveland 
Matthews. 
l'atthews produced rues that sbOWt'd 
a st.:aU number of minority city 
worlrers, but a greater numbPr than tOf' 
one percent that Haynes reCerred to. 'n'e 
Carbondlile City Fire Der·artment 
empl~s 33 people: 30 white Rlales, two 
Carter ventures no new proposals 
By FraakCarmln 
Assodated Pr~ Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -President 
('.JIrt~ l!!!!!:!!d C~.gres: Tuesday ni~ht to 
help him build Ha new foundation" for 
~ty at home and peace abroad. 
dism15Smg as myths the notions that 
America's only choices are between 
inflation and recession, confrontation 
and sUl'1"e'llder. 
In a State of the Union address that 
marked the midway point of his four, 
year term, CartE'r ventured no 
dramatic new proposals, but bid for 
~~t of those he already has 
He said those proposals would be the 
basisfor the Hnew foundation" that was 
both the theme and the slogan of his 
message. 
. Cartr!r emphasized the adminis, 
tration's effort to quell inflation, asking 
Congress to heed what he called a 
stri~ent ~ fair budget. 
''1ltis budget is a clear ":leSsage that, 
with the bfolp of you and the Ammcan 
~, I am determined to bring :!:tioo under control," the president 
He pressed for enactment of his 
proposal to have the gov~ment in~'-' 
workers against nmawllY inflation. 
"We caruM afford to live beyond our 
lI'eans, to create programs that we can 
neither manage nor finance ...• " carter 
'IBid. 
'"Tonight, there is every siP. that the 
state of our union is !fOUnd,' he told a 
joint session of Olngress. 
carter entered the House chamber to a 
standing ovation and was applauded 
again for his appraisal of the nation's 
condition and for his wws to bring 
inflation under control. 
As always, the IeadenJ of American 
go. ~ment and the diplomatic corps 
were arraym in the House chamber for 
the presidential address. Rosalynn 
Carter and daughter Amy watched from 
the p!lery. 
But Carter's report and the 
intermittent applause seemed 
subdued-u restrained as the budget 
and legisla tive blueprint which the 
president presen~. 
''The new foundation I haft diacuased 
t.onight can bfoJp lIS build • Dation and a 
.... Id wbere ewIr'J child is DUrtured ad 
can look to th. future with bope-.mere 
~te resources DOW wasted on war CIL .. be 
turned towards human needs-where aU 
pecple t-..... enOO8h to e.i., a deceni 
home and protection from diRese." 
'"Tonight, I ask you to join me In 
building that foundation-a M' !er 
foundation-for our country and our 
world," he concluded. , 
The president urRed support .or his 
i~ defense budget and said • new 
strategic arms limitations agr..ement 
with the ~t Union wiD not be signed 
unless it advances American safety. 
". will sign no agreement whicb 
cannot be verified '.' I will sign 110 
agreement unless our dete.Tellt fon:e 
will remain overwhelming," be said. 
"I will sign no agreement which 
cannot be verified .. , 1 will sign 110 
asreemet'lt unless our deterrent for<.-e 
will remain overwhelmin«." be said. 
In tbe nationally broadcast and 
tleievi8ed .~~ at the Capitol. C'!.rter 
presented these legislative pn;~: 
-A ceillnl on hospital price intteases, 
wbl::ll be called • clear test of 
::=ioaal commitment \0 fight 
Rate of Carbondale taxi may increase 
By Ed LeJnpiDH 
SUlff Wr iter 
Carbondale residents may be payi~ 
up to 16 percent more Cor a ride in a taxi 
if the City Council approves a rate 
int.-rease requested by the Carbondale 
Yellow CP.t. Company. 
The request wa. made at Monday 
night's cour.~il ~ting. but it was sent 
to City Manager Carroll J. Fry's office 
for review. 
The company is requesting an 
increase of 20 cents on its base rate of 
$1.20. pI~1S an additional 10 cent:; for each 
extra plltsse •. ger. The additional 
passenger currentlv pays 2S Cf!11ts. The 
20 cent per zone charge would remain 
unchanged. ac('ording to E. Dan 
Kimmel. a Carbondale atOOmey who 
representa the cab company. 
Rates for Carbondale's only' taxi 
service were last boosted in August. 
1976. 
In a memorandum prepared by 
Kimmel for the council, the need for a 
rate increase is attributecl to higher 
costs for new cars, gasoline, and 
mainlellancf!, as wel.I as an increase in 
taxes. 
According to the memorandum 
gasoline costs have risen from &4.1fi 
cer1ts a ![a lion to 62.55 cents a gallon, a 19 
percent increase since 1976. The I'l"pOf't 
also stated that insurance costs rose 56 
percent between 1m and 1m, while the 
cost for a new cab rose by 22 percent 
sinc:e 1976. Taxes, according to the 
report. jumped 12 percent between 1975 
and 1977. 
The fare system used in determining 
rates was implemented by the cab 
company and the City Council In Marcb, 
1976. Under that system, the rider is 
charged a base rate for a ride, piUS an 
additional charge for every zone crossed 
in transit to the destination. There are 36 
such zones in Carbondale. 
The rate increase, if approved, would 
be less than 16 percent on rides in whicb 
one or more zones were crossed. 
However, the rai.e illC1"ellSe within a 
zone would be 16 pen:ent. 
For example, the current charge for a 
ride crossillli two zones would be $1.20, 
plus 20 cents per zone. U the increase is 
passed by the council. the charge would 
be $1.40, plus 20 cents per zone. 'That 
would represent an increase totalllnl 
sliKhtly more Uma 12 percent. 
The request was sent back to the city 
ma~ager's ~fice because a city 
ordUlanee reqwres the manager and his 
staff to review the proposal and make a 
recommendation to the COUDtii. 
Councilman criticized city taxi regulations 
By Fd bmpiDea 
8;aff Writei' 
aty Council member EJdoo Ray 
criticized the city 's role ill the regulation 
of Carbondale's lone taxi company 
Monday night, charging that such 
regulation is ". waste of time." 
Current city ordinances require any 
~xi company operating in carbondale 
show financial stability. pay a licensing 
fee, meet certain !l6nitation standards. 
and have specifIC amounts of insurance. 
The ordinances also stipulate that the 
CIty Council is to determine or approve 
the rates charged to residents who use 
the taxi service. 
Ray commented on the regulations at 
Monday's council meeting, during a 
discussion of a proposed ra te Increase 
for the carbondale Yellow Cab Co., tbe 
city's only cab company. 
"It's silly for us to try to control one 
business," Ray said. 
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In an interview Tuesday. Ray said that 
he was not criticizing ordinances which 
regulate sa itat:'JIl and require 
insuranc.!. H~ver. he said that late 
levels should be dclesmined by the cab 
company, and not by the City Council. 
Ray s charges were prompted by City 
Manager carroll J. Fry's comment that 
hIS office had received two complaints 
about the cab company's service during 
periods of bad weather earlier this year 
Ray said Tuesday that the ordinances 
make it difficult foi another cab 
company to operate in Carboodale. 
"All the rigamarole and steps they 
ba\'e to take would make it not 
.-;orthwhi.le" lor another cab company to 
begin ~ti..olS in the city. "Obviously. 
Competition breeds the best business." 
Rayaddoed. 
Itowever, Ray said that be b8'I 110 
complaints with the cab company. 
"I think they're above averag~," he 
said. 
Ed James, manager of the Carbc:.dale 
Yellow Cab Co., said that he thinkl. Ray 
doesn't understand the taxi business. 
~tion of prices "just wouldn't 
work,' James said Tuesday. 
'~ould come in here with the 
idea that were going to nat QS out of 
business a ther would lower their (ares b 15 cents,' be said. 
James said that In (be company's :r1 
years of operation, 15 other cab 
companies have started up and then 
folded. "We have DO. objections to 
competition. We jwIt WIlnt to be sure that 
others adhere to the ",me regulations 
that we do," James &aid. 
The company'a attorney, E. Dan 
Kimmel of Carbondale, said Tuesda 
that deretrulation of the taxi tusiness i! 
Catbondale "wouldn't aflecl us all that 
C::'...::.~ the actual operation of tbe 
black males and one female. Thus, six 
percent of the Fire Dfpartment can be 
cla.~sified as minorities. 
The Police Dt-partment has an even 
greater percent.lIle of minorities and 
women. Of the .. police ofr~, 10 
penent qualify as onanorities. There are 
seven black males and ) 1 women on the 
carbondale Police Force. 
Ten percent of the Engineering and 
Utility Department is also comprised of 
minortty t'mployees. There are 42 
workers in this department including 
three black males and three women. 
Haynes answered Matthews' defense 
0( city hiring practices by claiming that 
these numbers were Btill not 
representivl!! of the number of minotities 
10 Carbondale. 
"'(",;.PI'·~ :N'/"omf>1C 
IIPU' "tlfflplil sPlwlor,IC 
tlfld a""O"nCP!f (J;,/es 
SWdent· P, .. td •• , Garrick· 
Clinton Matthews says he will 
welcome the new senators at 
W~Jlcday's Senate meetilllt. 
Matthews, who said he missed 
the Senate'. Jan. 17 meeting 
because he was delayed by the 
.snow. will announce his spring 
executive assistanla and his office 
hours for the semester. 
The Senate will vote on re-
:=u.u.:~ ~:.~~~= 
night transit system. according to 
Senator Debbie Sloan. 
"Approximate' 11.000 or 13.000 
cards would be printe1. However, 
we don't know how much 
University Graphics would 
charge," Sloan said. 
Tom Busc:b, assistant to the vice 
president of student affairs, was 
checlting into the costs, aceordiDfl 
to Sloan. He could not be reached 
for I:OIIlment. 
"I feel the Senate should invest 
the S300 Into the rape prevention 
~am anyway it c:an." Sloan 
Four runding options 
",ill be investigatt.-d, 
88YS GSC president 
(Con'enued from Page \) 
student body in the form of a 
referendum. H a~ough firm support is 
registered from s't~nls, Caballero· 
Aquino said, a !)1an could then be 
presented to Unlvet-sity administrators. 
The GSC president said the 5O-cent 
bike in Health Service fees, if adopted. 
would fund • comprehensive rape 
prevention program wbicll could be 
administered by the Human Semality 
Service. 
Soliciting of funds from local and 
student groupa, the second optiOll liited 
by Caballero-Aquino, would M a 
"shaky" system "unless you have a 
linn source of fmandal support. .. 
Re-routing of student activity fees to 
.fund • program ''would need the 
consensus ol the GSC and Student 
'Government, .. exp1aioed the presidenl 
Sucb are-routing cOl1ld mean 
culbacks would have to be made in 
another program already funded by 
student activity fees, Caballero-Aquino 
said. 
"T:a.' amount of m"ney isn't that 
much." he stated. "if we could be more 
;rlSCally conservative and try to utilize 
existing sources to the maximwu." 
Obtaining funds from the state, the 
final option, "would mean creating a 
whole new department and a whole new 
fund," said Caballero-Aquino. 
'Ibis option is ''unrealistic,'' be noted. 
because the Vniversity is having trouble 
obtaining funds for many existing 
programs and a r.ew program may be 
'JUt of the question. 
The Black Affairs Council, Inter-
Greek COWlcii and International Student 
Council have aU expressed an interest in 
establishing a permanent rape 
prevet'ltion program, added CaOallero-
Aquino, an!t the Women's Center's 
"experience" in ~.!<:b an area would be 
valuable. 
Professor shares thoughts on culture 
By Kathv &He 
staff Writn 
. .",. West has been the most 
dt>!ttructlve culture, both of il!elf and 
othe:-s," says Ahmed Ali. viSiting 
Fulbnght professor for the spring 
semester at SIU. 
Because of the West's preoccupation 
with technology, it "as become the 
inventor of the most horribl, 
implements of destruction, he said. An·J 
although technology is good- as are all 
ideas-it is in the eff~t of ideas that 
"goodness" lies, he expalained. The 
West. he said, is currently making an 
evil use of its ideas. 
Ali, who describt-s himself as a 
"rolling stone," would somt'day like to 
!:~ h~~r:.lions on various cultures 
However, s.ince his graduation at the 
top of his class f:om Lucknow Vniversit) 
in Pakistan, his interests and 
<lCCUp8tions have strayed far from til"' 
field of literature. 
Frrm 1948 to 1961' Ali worked for the 
Pakistan foreign service as director of 
foreign publicity, senior deputy 
5rt relcuy. reprt"senlatlve and 
counst'lior-charge d'affaires in ChlOa, 
and Pakistan rt"prest"ntatlve to 
Morocco. as well as various other 
forei~ office assignments. 
Earlie-in the years 19016-1948-he 
was invih't by the British C(IUJlCil to be 
visiting p .. ofessor at the National 
Central University of China-Nanking. 
Because'" his teaching experience in 
China, Ali explained, "J was considered 
a Far East ·expert'." 
As envoy to the People's Republic, he 
was handed an empty file marked with 
the country's name, and let! to hiS o",.n 
resources. 
Within a week. he established 
diplomatic relations and set up an 
embassy in Pelting-an accomplishment 
be said is a record. 
Ah .. Pd AU 
Ali was also responsible for 
establishing diplnm"tic relations 
toetween Pakistan ana Morocco. He 
lI\'Cepted the Moro...'Co aSSignment, he 
'fI,;p! Itlkp1' motor .. oil 
fri,," I,tl1'pmpnl lorkpr 
ill (:omm""it·tJlioll1' 
A furnace motor and a quantity of 
industrial motor oil was reported stolen 
from a locker in the basement of the 
Communications Building between 2 
p.m. Friday and 10 !l.m. Monday, 
according to l:n: ,·.,rsit;· police. A 
refrigeration foreman frorr. the Physical 
Plant reported the missir.g items. 
Police said a hasp had ~n pryed off a 
screened·in storage room located 
southeast of halway Door Number 18. 
Further investigation revealed that 
someone had pryed the right side of the 
hpsp with a flat pry bar gaining entry 
into the room. 
The room was usej for storage of 
equipment removed from buildings on 
campus and other items. a,'!COrding to 
the Physical Plant personnel. 
University police have no SliS~!s at 
this time. 
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COllnciI approves tllrce 
items for sprinl~ ballot 
By E. Lemplaea 
Staff Wriwr 
A resoiutiun ghing the Carbondalp 
City Council two uptions for filling mid-
term vacancies was approved by the 
council Monday night, thus asslU'ing that 
the proposal will go before the voters in 
the April 17 city elections. 
Another resolution. authorizing the 
council to consolidate up to four 
adjoining precincts dlU'ing a municipal 
election, was also passed by the council. 
It WIll also appear on the April ballot. 
u:=tut:uior.!~h~V=ii~ 
option to either ~e an appointment or 
call a spec:iaJ eJection to fill the empty 
seat. 
11 thP council were to choose to make 
an appointment. the appointment would 
last until the next regular election, or for 
!he remainder of the tenn. whichever 
comes fiBt. 
If the council were to choose to call a 
special eJection, the resolution states 
that it must be beId within eo days. in 
accordance with state law. 
The proposal will be divided into two 
referenda questioos on the ballot, one 
regarding the offICe of O'Iayor, and the 
other regarding City Council seats. 
However. bbtb questions will be 
identical in aU other respects. 
Under minois borne rule law. a 
municipality has the authority to change 
the manner of filling vac:lJ).~ if Ita 
population exceeds 25,000. 
Botb resolutions were approved 
unanimously by the council. 
But the fesOluti-JIlS were approved 
only after a Ia$t4;liDUte change in the 
9figirlBl text, ..... cb had been ~pan!d 
by City Attorney John WomlClt. The 
proposals lnibalily brought before the 
coundl Monday ,tated that if no election 
:::a~~a~ :::~n:ifl::;tarr~'~ 
~w:r~~ of the original drafts 
before the vote, )byor Ha .. Fi8cber 
~ objediona r., that cause, 
'~Natwe'resaynt" here then 15 that if 
tbe c:GUDcil spUts OIl botJl iDstanc:es (the 
'pecial election and the appointment/, 
x- seat could remain opt"I'(.>r seven or 
t:ight months, or Iooger: Fischer said. 
Other "ouncii members also 
expressea objection to that clause. and 
at a suggestion from counCIl memtkr 
Charlt"s Watkins. the wording was 
changed to allow state law to superct'd!' 
if the council reaches a deadlock. 
Stale law calls for a spt'('ial election to 
be held withm till days after the vacancy 
occurs if no appointment is made. 
The resolution states that the purpose 
of the proposal is "to permit the voters of 
:e:~!r:onte!l=:f~~:tt:: 
vacant seat. 
\..."ouncil member Helen Westberg said 
last week that the council had received 
negativp reaction from city rt>Sidents 
after three council seats, including the 
office of mayor. were filled by 
appointment last year. 
She said Utat the reaction led the 
council to searc:b for a new way to fill 
vacanries. 
l'he council had considered two 
seperate proposals for filling vacancies 
last week. but both were re~ted. 
'11Ie proposal rrtamlating the tbifd 
referenda question, which would 
authorize the counciJ to consolidate as 
many as four precinc:ts, was desianed to 
trim the C08& of electiOlll, accordU,g to 
Wt!Stbt!rg_ 
Aecording to eooncil member Eldon 
Ray. however, the consolidation may 
c:onfuse voters. and 10 cut the voting 
turnout. 
Ray told the council that if a ftSident 
is acc:ustomed to voting in the same 
place every year. he or she may simply 
.oat vote if the arrive at a. old poU:ng 
place and fmel it closed. 
'11Ie CCJnSOlj-jation resolution was also 
pasaed under illinola 1tome rule law. It 
will DOt affect any prtCincts in the April 
munidpal eJectious_ 
said. because his wife was tired of 
travpling . 
His foreign service trav(;is have taken 
him to the historic boundaries of the 
Islamic faith-China and Morocco Ali's 
interest in this faith-vohich is also his 
own-led to a book on Muslim China, and 
to his current project: an English 
translation oi the Koran. the Islamic 
eqLlivalent of the Bible, utilizing the 
natural rh)'thms and "poetic-prose" 
forms of the original. 
"Most people, even Muslims, don't 
realize that the Koran is oot only a book, 
but an address. meant to be recited.·, Ali 
saId. 
'The la",l18gt~ is perf~""!-the rhythms 
starld out. It's oot jl.4t pr~"Ie. nor is It 
verse. Ther'" is aliteration. 
onomatopoeia, internal rhvme." 
The style of the verse is composed of 
sprung rhythms, or the r ~" .. thms of the 
spoken word. Ali exptaiw:.! 
"It is meant to be recited. and the 
reeitatlon IS so catchmg you cannot help 
hut Iist!'n," hf' said. justifying himself 
WIth a bri/'; redtation in KoranIC 
:\fahie 
Ali's triillS&'tion will mark the natur .. 1 
rhythms al:<i breaks of the original 
version, l' proj~~1 he hopes to complete 
by the erw. u! t~ year. 
AJ~ .>Ugh Ali has been exposed to 
numerous religions and lifestyles, he 
said mankiod evolved from one social 
group. 
"But the manifestations differ from 
region to region. from social group to 
SOCial group 'J'I\ere IS a remarkable 
variation of flO1Aering and expression in 
the world today." he said. 
He cited thP hippie movement of the 
l%Os as a »lSltlve influent.·{' in the 
Cnited Stales It showt'{i that oeople 
were thmkmg. he said, "and as long as 
we do that we are aliv(' and vital. We 
become a force b~' reason of thO\.llo!ht.·· 
It is when technology takes over man's 
mind that he worries-an attitudi! he 
finds more prevelant in Western 
cultures. 
"J consider China my second Mme. If 
the commWlists had not come, I would 
have stayed. I found my poetic 
~ ~:.nrn:. be~~-7 
He retuned to Otina in 1952 for a visit. 
but his friends were not allowed to meet 
freely with him. 
'"To go back now would be to look at 
the streets, the faces," he said. "But you 
don't Just go for that-you go for the 
Ie," ~ said that he has lost many things. 
including languages and careers, in the 
past 40 years, but each of the losses 
rt>Sulted in a gain of something new. 
His position as visitIng proles!>OI' in 
literature has brought rum full circle at 
last. Ali earned his masters in literature 
during his e.'rly ~;ears at Ludmow 
Ali will not be reaching classes at SlV, 
but will present a number of lectures 
sponsored by the Englisb department. 
lnvestigation into theft 
of dh.play tt'rminal {IItill 
underway. poii('t' say 
l'riversity police have no leads in 'he 
disappearance of a Hageltime 1500 Y.deo 
iisplay terminal reported missiPtC frm 
. 'aner HaU Room 3208 last Fri;.iay. 
Michael B. Kunin. dil"ef'!or of the 
c. ,mputer-assisted a~ci reserareh 
laboratory in Faner H1.U, told police the 
display terminal .·as one of 22 
purchased last Novem:'ler. The display 
terminals bad been stared since 
November and were ju It receotIy put 
i.'1tO use. 
~'miD said tbe terminals were used for 
statlao!;ral ouerati"ds and self· 
instruction. 
According to Kunin. only ~ person ~"1 .. "
knowledge of the rnaclliJk .. woui.1 ~...;!; j; 
and the terminal would DOt be of any 
value ur.less it was sokIlor profit. 
The terminal would not be of any use 
without an acoustk coupler. Kunin told 
l'JIice. He also said there was a coupler 
stolen frcm Academic Computmg 
Services but University police ru.ve not 
confirmed this report. 
Police said their investigation is 
c.JIl.tinuing. 
OoilyEgyptian. ~ry24. 1<n'9. PIJ9<3 
Arthur Hoppe 
Gorilla makes bid 
for Billy's spot 
1bat Harvard-edu<-ated gorilla. who kn0W5 an 
opportunity when he seoes one. has applied for the 
position of Presidential Brother. 
'I1Ie politically astute simian feels that after ;Iis 
shmanigans last week. nilly Carter has outlived his 
usefulness and will be quietly eased out of the coveted 
role. Amc>rJft other thutgs, Billy Carter signed a 
Georgia-Ar&b-Libya friendcmip treaty because "there 
is a hell of lot more Arabs than there is Jews." 
relieved himself in pubhc at an airport and wound up 
thrown off the Hollywood Squar .'5 television show. 
'I1Ie lovable apE' It he gorilla. not Billy J said he felt 
he had a number of qualifications for the job. "I'm 
ft'I1' pro-...Wl1l1tiC; I don't drink beer or pinch ladies; 
and whik- I haw avoca bulary of only 5UO words. not a 
~ one of them is dirty.' said tht' wt'll-mannt'red 
candidate. 
'I1Ie would-be public servant said h~ felt stronlllv 
that the Presidential Brother should be Ilousebroken. 
"We expect this of the First Ladv, the Pft ... identiaJ 
.MotbeI' and even the. Presidential Dog." he said. 
"Surely. no exception shOl.lld be made for the 
Preoidential Brother. As far as history records. all 
Preoidential Brothers in the past have been 
hous.hrolu.'n. induding Sam Johnson." 
111l' well-bred hoy Leaguer said, however, that he 
prefern!d to emphasize wnat he called his "positivl" 
outlook .. toward the position. T.;nhke the present 
holder of the title who l"anlS more than $200,000 a year 
in demeaning personal appt>arances. the ch,ic-minded 
humanitarian said he viewed the Presidential 
=~iP as "a rare opportunity for public: 
"First of all. I Uurk the Presidential Brother should 
present a ck-an-cut, AII-Ameri-::an imnge at all times 
as an example to our l18tion's ki~." .~id the broad-
shouldered former sports idol. "He should be the kind 
of g'Jy even the littlest child in the land can look up to 
"~y.heshouldhelp the President perform his 
offirial duties the way the First Lady and the 
Preoidential Mother do. As Presidential Brother, I 
would be more than willing to ,,,ay golf with Bob Hope 
in c'.1Brity tournaments. throw out the first Easter egg 
or even make a good'Aill tour of the South Bronx at 
night. 
"And if the President wants to send a personal 
repn5el1tative to Pt>king to embrace the Chinese 
leaders in friendship, why nol me~ I could do tht>m ten 
sa! a time. And. what the heck. we all look alike to 
them." 
The keen student of the Washington sct'ne saId he 
felt he~ouJd also help the President's relations with 
Congress. ''There are times when the President could 
use a little arm-twisting on Capitol Hill," he said. 
"and in all due modesty. I think I'd ''t',1JOd at that." 
In fact. the fine physical specimen said he was in 
sud! good shapt> that ~ would be able to sit in for the 
President at lengthy m~tings 'A-hen the latter was 
indisposed_ 
''To sum it all up in the very words of the man whose 
brother I humbly SE'l"k to become. said the dedicated 
Carter family hopeful, "why not the best?" 
Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1979 
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Bob Greene 
Rideout exploited for feminist cause 
I was confused about the Gn>tn Rideout case, and so 
I placed a caU to Ms. magazine .• figured if anyone 
could straighten me out, the hardy band of feminists 
at Ms. could. 
I knew the facts. Greta Rideout. a 23-year-old 
married woman, had accused her busband. John, of 
raping her. Feminists all over the t'OWltry had rallied 
around Greta. She became a symbol. Apparently, by 
accusing her husband of raping her , Greta was doing 
something admirable. The case wet'! to court in 
Oregon. becoming 1M first time a man t:ad been tried 
in 1M 'JnHed States on cbarges of rapi~ his wife 
while lhey lived lOgl"lber, 
n,e jury didn't believe GrP~ when she said John 
raped her, and she lost the case. 
That's not what. wanted the women at Ms. to 
l"xpl'lin to me. J already knew what they would say 
about that: The jury was backward and stupid and 
prejudiced against women. 
No. what I wanted to know was: Why. within days of 
testifying that her busband had raped her, did Greta 
Rideout go back to him? f'or that is wi-At had 
happened. Just as the Great American Fe-minist 
Propaganda Machine was gearing up to turn Greta 
into a national feminist heroine, she had run back to 
the arms of her husband. the accused rapist. 
I wanted the women at Ms. to break that one down 
for me. 
A receptionist answered the phone and asked who I 
'A'anted to talk to. 
I wanted to talk to the boss, but at Ms. you can't 
figure out who the boss is. The women at Ms. 
apparently ha\'ing decided that listing pt>ople by 
POSition IS a nefarilJUS l"xample of the male hierarchy 
system. don't tell you who the boss is on the masthead. 
Inste-ad. a whole tIuoch of women are listed under the 
general heading of "Editing." and you have to take 
blind luck. 
I selected the first name. ·'Let m~. talk to Patricia 
Carnme." I said. : 
"What does this concern"" the' voice said. 
h~;J:.:~id~reta Rideout going back to her 
"Patncia Carbine is in a meeiing." the voice said. I 
looked at the "Editing" list again. 
_."I'U take an¥ of them," I said. "'Joanne Edgar or 
NID<'1 r Inkelstem or Suzanne Braun Levine or Harriet 
i..) ons or Susan McHenry or Letty Collin Pogrebin or 
Marcia Rockwood or Gloria Ste:nem or Rutb Sullivan 
or Mary Thorn:' 
''They are aU m meetings," the voice said. 
Indeed U I were a professional feminist. I wouldn't 
want to talk abNt the Greta Rideout case either. 
If the Sl.luatJOIl were only the private case of Greta 
Rideout thinking that her husband raped her. it 
wouldn't matter. Greta Rideout is a t'ODfU9l!d 
individual who isn't wortay of spending Jme thinking 
ab.Jut. 
But Greta Rideout became more than an individual. 
She ~e a product 01 that feminist IU'Op8gar.da 
machine. It was a feminu.. group ill Olegon that 
persuaded her to take her husband to court, and it was 
feminist interest around the country that built her 
case into 11 big story. 
All of a sudden, without knowing the racts 01 tbe 
case, women aU ~ America were adopting Greta 
Rideout as a "symbol_" What !!be "symbolized" was 
the theory that a man can rape his wife, and jf be does 
heC8Dbesentaway to prison ior it. 
Since nape is such aD ugly word. and since reminisll; 
have traditionally been on the "right" side of the rape 
issue, theI"<! was a lot of knee-jerk support of Greta 
Rideout, and very little questioning of whether ttus 
principle did Indeed have any merit. Maybe there are-
arguments convincingly supporting the concept oi a 
husband being tried for rapll~ his wife. but I haven't 
heard one. In this case the sex act is not the same 
thing as .. SSBUIt and battery; if a wife objects to hE'r 
sex life With the oosband she is living with, the pla<"e 
for her is divorce court. not criminal court. 
~ .. Greta Rideout became more tban 
an indit,wual. Sbe was a product 
oftbatfemin~t~paganda 
macbine ... ' 
There was talk of books and movies about Gn.>ta 
Rideout's life, even afll"r she had lost the case. She 
had already been booked onto network talk shows. She 
was going to be made into a star. based on one thing-
the feminist movement's new determination to turn 
men and women into combatants. For that is what IS 
happening now. whether in tbe Rideout case, or the 
cases of women who are trying to take /twa'" men's 
pt'operly based on having lived with lh~' men out 01 
.. edlock. 
Th.: ~ideout case and the Lee Marvin case are two 
eli.He-rent eXClJ1lples of how feminism has turned its 
attl'r!tion away frt'm leg1~imate issues, and toward 
rJaking a battleground out of the relationship between 
men and women. But because the feminist movement 
bas become our last sacred cow. people-especially 
meD-"'~ afraid to call the femi '''5 on thJs. 
• - By the way. a woman from Ms. did call me back. 
She said that ~ohn Rideout had changed his ways, 
which IS why Greta took him back. She called it "a 
happy feminist ending." 
That would be funny, as would all 01 this, until you 
consider one thing: 
If the Oregon jury had not believed that Greta 
Rideout was a liar. and had not ignored the 
propaganda of the feminists. John Rideout would be in 
prison this morning. But I guess that would be a happy 
feminist ending, too. 
C~yright, 1979, Field Newspaper-Syndicate, Inc 
Short shots 
'!bey say wben the Sbah left Tehran, be flM a t 
advisor for saYinl, ". bate to.y Ay.toUelt 110." 
-carl Mayhew 
Makinl test tube babies Is like buyinc ruts. y 
have to find a pairaf "genea" thatfil 
-.Jack KeUeber 
James J. Kilpatrick 
Cutting through the fog of surgeon general's report 
Last .. Pek·, ma.'lSivt' report on smoking and health 
providE'dlllPwith a lillk demagoguery, IOmt'Splendid 
pubiic ~Iation&, and a mass of statistical goo, but the 
report faded to answer a couple of fundamental 
quesllons in seiene" and philOS<lphy. 
First the den~agoguery. In his foreword, WelfarE' 
SEcretary Jost'ph A. Califano, Jr., says the report 
"demolishes" till' chargt'S of ril(arette manufacturers 
that the scientific t'vidence If the £irst report of 15 
yeaI'!! ago "'·8'. 1.Ji.{'tdlY and that no link between 
smoking and caJ'lCt': was "proven." These ('laims, 
Califano COIYtinues, were empty then and they a~ 
"u~::re,~-:b~· ~ the ltatistics in that 1964 
~ were in fact Rin,sy. The word "link," in this 
('ontexl. isa weasel word that slips smoothly down the 
underground holes of meaning. What the 
manufacturt'nJ said is that no evidence was 
prod..., ed, flat~. to prove that cigarette Imokil)g 
ir and " itself, causes canct'r of the lung. It was a 
precisely accurate statement. 
Califano continues: "In truth, the atlack upon the 
scientific and medical evidence about smolting is little 
more than an at lack upon science itself ... Like every 
attack upon scienct' by vested interests, from 
Aristotlf'S day ,to GilJiJeo:S. to our OWD. these attacks. 
collapse of their own weight." 
Pfui. Califano Is hflf~ gyIng tl!a! anyone 'lI:=!jares 
to criticize a piece of bis scientifIC resear'd is a 
redn«k, a barbarian and a yahoo. One of the ",os~ 
ballyhooed pieces of research in this whole fiei(! was 
the famous study of "smoking dogs." The study was 
so poorly dont' that tht' nation's two most p",,,tigious 
medM:al journals rejected the manuscript. Tht- 411d!-·. 
IDcidenlally. has 'lOt been replicated 10 this day. 
As an exereise in public relatil'JJlS. howt'Ver. 
Califano's foreword was beautiful. He had a couple of 
catchy phrases to grab HlP neeting eye: "Women who 
smoke like men die like men who smolte." And. 
"Slnoting is In.ly slow-motion suicide." ';his is high· 
class COP)· m the ad man's world: it produced prime-
Uh:e coverage on the networks aOli page-one spreads 
in ttl' press. In thiS respect. a good job. 
BIlt if this tome. as such, was intended to educate 
a/l~ to persuade the 54 million persons who still smoke 
615 billion cigarelLes a year. the report adds up to an 
expensive flop. A more turbid, turgid documrnt 
~ldom has been presented for mass consumption. By 
way of rii,:dom examplt', ItbS is whal tht! report serves 
up to the lellow who wants to quit: 
"Sr>fZing is a behavlor-a highly complex act 
whit-h is aCCfV'lpaniro by certain cognitions and 
hedonic '!tdies and based on vanous biochemical and 
ooYl'!alogical processes ... The impetus for USing 
be;lavior modification techniques has been pro\'Idt-d 
by the belief that research pr~res which 
oper~Uor.aliic ~finiliuns, emphasize welHontrolied 
empirical research. and are derived (rOlJl concepts 
the experimentallahora1ory will provide." et cetera 
et cetera, et cetera. 
SUppose we cu, through t.he fog. r'iflet'n year.; of 
n.'St'arch, thousands of published studies. anq millions 
of dollars in public and private funds have mdeed 
established a relationship between smolung and 
l't'rtain serious diseases. T~ pVIdt'nce IS almosl 
"'·holly stalislical~ll correlates dt'ath and illness on 
the one hand with the ~gree of smolullg on tht' other-
bul the I:'vi<k'nce is convinCing. 
But you .. ill search this n>port in vaan for an answer 
to the fundamental S('ipnhfic questIOn· What IS ti,e 
particular substalK'e in a cigarette that causes the 
cancer or contributes 10 the heart disea;;t," WE'simply 
do nol know 
:'-t*,ltht'r is tht' key question of political phll~phy 
fairly addrt>!<~!"'i or answered. Ir. a pl'f>Sumably free 
society. what IS tht' proper role of govemment in 
h!::~:!!e~h:iI~~~ a~d t~~:;:t:~l:'·~:~ f~~ 
~01iemmental p(forts to modify thpir behavior may 
ct'ase 10 prompt admiration anu will begm to caUSE' 
COfl('prn. Such efforts, mdeed. may be dangerous to 
our political ;.ealth. 
tC, 19i'9 Washington Star SyndicatE', In.:. 
Editor's :'-tote: Mr K!!paU'!!'k. on~e;: t"'G-padi-ii.;1iiY 
man, quit 18 months ago and hasn't touched the w~ 
SIllCf'. 
Rating state edllcation 
Editor's no"; Joseph Cronin, lliinon sta,. supIH :ntendent of • Molion. mode 
the following remcm..s in 0 rtlCent speech to the State DO<.. J of Education. 
CAVALaD£ OFI1UNMLO[S 
By JOseph C .... "'~ 
How does Illinois tompare with other states in lhP major facets ol 
education-students ennIled. wealth aOO expendit.ure for education? 
Illinois ranks high in the numbers of students being educlted. It is fourth 
in the nation in school-age populatioo and flfth in public school enrollment. 
11Ie state's toeal population also is fifth largest. 
Dlinois also ranks high in the Dumber of school districts-oor 1,013 
dis~~I::::~~~J!n::fu..~tion? D1inoia ranks fourth 
nationally in the income per pupal in average daily attencianct' and in the 
number of full-time instructlOlllll staff. Only California. New Yark and 
Texas rank higher, We have the rt!SOUI".ces: Illinois is lhi~ in ~ United 
States in lhP amount of total personalll1COl1le and total disposal 1I1COI1le, 
fourth in fann income. 
But our ;evenue per public school pupil ranks in eighth place, as does the 
1m CigUn! for average teacher salary, $14,6&7. The 19i8 average salary 
dropped to tenth place. While expenditure per pupil for teaching ranked ruth 
place in 1m. we dropped to~en1h place m 1978. 
Teache1- salaries in Illinois have Increased. but at a rate below the 
national average. Between 1968 and 1m salari~ rose by 75~. a rate 
0( increase that ranks as 45th in the nation. The UltDOlS average 
instructional salary bas dropped to tenth place in the. nation in 1!m at 
$15.073. The number of pupils per teacher IS at the national average and 
Illillois ranks 24th in the na I~ iD Uwt cau-gory. 
Just for comparison purposes Illinois ranks 8th in the nation per capi~ 
expenditure for police protection. lah for fire protection and 19th In 
expenditures for local schools. The state is 29th for highways, 35th for hea.lth 
and hospitals, and 30th for state and local expenditure for higher educatIon 
as of 1976. 
And while 1ft' f1ave high total and disposable Income in Illinois, our tax 
revenues are below the national avera~tate and local combined-With 
lUinois 23rd place in 1975-76. Statl!' and local revenues as a pert'eRtage of 
personal income that year were 12.7 percent or in 41st. place among the 
staJ~is schools are not among the most npensive. We rank 30th in the 
length of school year l178days.compa~ with I III or more in 24States), 30th 
in expenditure per pupil for tran~~tl~ 1$49 per puf'ill, and 38th p1act' In 
I"'l~ pel'ct'ntage of children parbclpatUW IJ1 the feelera.. luncb programs' 51 
perct!llH. 
ntlNlh9LN.S IJIC PhMlfltll..Y IN 
wllS/llN' J/Ik/iINl awTiYN~~ 
fNSCMJED 8y li. Pit~~!.D 
AWNDAI.oE 8lJ.L 
.,-;IE _DI9UJI·S o'!.~y .-Tv,fAI. £WE"'/' If; !!if 
CII/tNlall()V$ PiTFAll.. 
--------~fte.rs'-----------------
Suggestions for males 
There is no doubt in our minds that the letter 
published on Jan. 17th about rape was signed by aU 
males. It is very apparent that thoIIe males ~ very 
little about rape and their letter shov. .. great Signs of 
chauvinism. Let .. suggest a few rules for men: 1. 
Males should not be permitted out after the street 
liahts go 011. This way they wiD have DO temptation; 2. 
MAles should not he permitted on a female Ooor m the 
dorms unless they are accompanied by an SRA with a 
bucket of cold water at all limes; 3. Males should be 
forced to wear blinders while on campus so thPy may 
&ee only directly in front of them; •. Ail PIa~y ~ 
Hustler magazines etc., should be bumfod. Th'~ wtll 
cut down on males going out and stalking females to 
a..1 out their lalest fantasies; G. All males who feel 
they have psychological proble'.oa sOOuld go get help. 
It's your responsibility. 
We know many of tbP. Rk'le!I who pre readi.nR this 
win flDd it quite ridiculoull. s.. do we, but DO more 
riiku!ous than the SuggestiOllo made by your male 
~ing males and females 011 of thto 5treI!'.1s duriDg 
n:stricled times will not Ilop rape, Rape LS • long 
exil1inI 8OCial problem and we find it amazmc that 32 
peopk could find humor in such a grave situation. We 
wonder if these 32 insensitive fools would get such a 
chuckle if it were their sister or mother who were 
victims of sucb a crime! 
Sharon Nowak 
Freshman, General Studies 
Jan Ryan 
Freshman. Business EJucation 
Editor, note: Thi~ letter was signed by 102 ~ ~!e. 
Rape not joke material 
''1111.' gang of 31" who wrote a letter about the 
''unnt.'ct'SS3ry fuss" over the la:-ge Dumber of sexual 
assaults occuring on or near campu.: might have been 
entended to humor a rew sick, pel"lerted slobs,but 
your letter was a gross injustice to tJ-o~ problem of rape 
on campus. It bas been ctelnonsa-ated by a good 
number of groups that there are probit'llls in the nse 
ofl'exual &SS8uits on campus. Let's be ~nous, rape 
affEcts both 5I'!xes. Womt'O who must travel in packs of 
two and three at night become defensive and 
suspieiCIUS of males. This is a step in the direction of a 
dosed. tightly controlled society. 
I sav tha t the men as well as the womt'O of this 
campUssh<.uld realize the importance of halting raJ?P 
and should become IDvolved ID some comprehensh 1.', 
l'niversih-sponsored rape prevention program. 
'lour letter, was a huge step ID the wrong .nrection. 
James R. Knight 
Freshman. Professional Phot~aphy 
For a balf-incb of pizza 
This letter is in regard to aU the swines-you koow 
who you are-who ~re part of t~ scrambling massei 
at the Roman Room during Open House at &be Student 
Center. Your inconsideration knew no boun<k. 
While waiting in the free food lines, I was pushed. 
shoved, burned with hot food. had my shirt npoed 
open. and generally rough-hOUS4.'d. all fO" 001t' CJrM>: half 
inch square of .. -izza. I was shOl ~ed at the arumallStlc. 
greedy behavior' displayed by these so-called "adult 
and educatd" college students. 
Next time you Re an advertisemt'Ot for free food at 
sm, beware, be wise. go eat downtown. 
DotTuray 
Sophomore. Music 
Oa,fyfgyption, Jonuary24, 197"l, PageS 
Amateur sports entllusiasts' ranks grow 
RJ 1'tIy ...... u.n 
stalf W..-.. 
llano Iban 2.._ IOludftIts a dav _ 
1M facilities available at' tht' 
Itftnoabllll &" -4 ac:'cordmg to 
Bill 81eyt!r. dm!I:tor III intramural 
.-u 
"Sl~ 1M IM-ginning of Ihe 
___ f'r, ttIP gymnast\llll has t...t'Il 
pM"II~ .. th pr.oopIoP JOI!(Iing. plaYing 
~U DId basketball." l:IIl')'f'r 
said. 
As • n!IIUIt III 1M incnew in 
~ _ftftl. two _ programs 
... ill ~ alfered th,!' sprll1g-
"1IItimate frillbee" and iDdoaI' nwU 
SllCC'Pr for womeD. said Jean 
ParaIare. caardiDatar III intramural 
~~ frisbee is pbI,.d with 
seven pen;ons on a It'am and IhI! 
objoo!cl is 10 lUland pass tht' fnsbt'e. 
.. said. WIIf'fI tbt' fM!lM drops. 
tht' otltEor tNm gt"ls IhI> fnsbt>e-. ThI! 
orogram .U\rt5 Feb. 3 Anvollf' 
,"It'rhl~ may $ign up at' the 
Informalim [lesk m eM RKn'atlm 
Butl<iing Tho.> Indoor mm, !IOCCer 
tor .. omm program "'III uS«' /I 
strIalk>r ball and a form. I I(.rnes 
!Cht'dult' win be arr.ltRed. Par.tort' 
~~:!i:a::h 5:n a::S ;n!': 
Inlt'reslt"J may do 50 al lhe 
(dormalion Desk. 
The sport that has ~ally 
UlCreased 1ft pnpu!anly thiS JlNr is 
mlramura' basJuatbali. she saId. 
"Last .. t>arthl!rewere 153 tNms." 
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CIDCAGO (AP, More than ~ .. If 
01 tile business firms SUl"Vl'Yfli 
~ by tile Dar1De!J Institute at 
~~. ~ that they 
eithel'''ft an adive ~enl 
~ .. ~ iD tbsprocess 01 
starti118 -. Fan, pen:ent 01 the U.S. fmns 
rt'SpoIIdi.D& rported they tad 
retiremlll counseling programs. 
while 13 pen:ent said plans were iD 
thorU. 
PUlk.IC RnA TtONS au. 
wIll m_t tonight a' 
7:. 
In the Illinois a_ 
S!ud.nt Center 
..u. IM_" .... utIGIO 
'10""'_ 
p~ 6. Doily Egyptian. January 2 ... 1979 
_ms That's II big diU~·e." 
Paraton said thaI ItM!y "It'nded 
""' deadiillf' for entries whkh could 
possibly account (0'" tbt' iJ1crt!_ 
Anotilt'r progrun Ihal bas beromt' 
popular IS !lifo "swun and stay fit" 
proAram. SJ.:'; Bt'tsy Hill, 
coordmator. P<'S"5OIIS can nnm ., 
an\' U/ne \J'~ want to but should 
folio. a prftcri~ schl!duk Ill· 
exernst'S. she sauf. 
"Thert' an' Ihr!!'f' 'nets-
beglnn;n\{. ;nll'rmedialt' and 
a<1van<:t!d. Cants are hilt'«! out 10 
k?t'p Ifad: III progress. Wllt'n lilt' 
Ie\>l'I is comple~. a certificate is 
awarded:' she said. 
Seventy people are currt!ll!ly in 
Ihf' program. sht' said. 
Rc:realJonal ice skating '-IU hi! 
... ~~~ot:~;'f,. ~~lsr;d ~~.: 
Off~ III SWcMo!lt ';tork and .·II8na.11 
Asst~. 
To be t'hgihl .... a SlU'.l4!nt must br: 
t'nroll~d full·tim~ .. "d lIave a 
("Urrent ACT .'amlly Finar-Clal 
SCalf'lMnl on file with 1M Off~ of 
Student ':'ork and F,n.udal 
Msisillfln! AppiJcalions IhnuId be 
mlMk> 1ft person .1 tbt'Sludent Work 
Otftce. Woody Hall·B. thud Ooor 
Job!! available as III Jan. 23 
T\'JUts-f'uthl operung5. mornir.g 
;work bllX'.; 11Vl' upeninp. afternoon 











Min-. _ ... 1ft y--. 
.w __ ..-.4"""'~ 
.......... eo. 
oIlered If Ihf' Lak(YJft-Iht'-<.:ampua 
fr"f'lf's. HIll !Hald. II , .. II be 
Supt'f'VISt'd by a pmif'SSIOO.' from 
noon unul dark. o!herwlae no _ IS 
SUPIX*' w be on lhe lakt'. sh<> saId. 
Activ;11ft are arrallloled .1 !IIP 
~na. PullIAm and /)a>;It'S gym 10 
proVIde I.'IIOlJ!(h !IJNK"f' for all ttIP 
~UVltia ava,lablt'. BlpYt'r said. 
,; .. IIt .............. . 
D.lly 2:" 7: .. t:.e 
s.-y-....... 
, •• r, •. ,·.·. t' 19~ 
Th .. racqu"'tball rourts and tl-e 
.,., .. ighl·hfhng art'as are also 
OIit"rCn.Wded with lOludents. tw S111d. 
UurinA eM t'1IeDtnA /vlurs. tWIft' u 
m .... h eqwprnenl could be used 10 
sallsfy thr IIt'ed 
~ ..... I~"["" ~.':"'" I _ ..... "" 
'""" (I) mnasium and racquetball 
floors bave bt>e-n refurblshl!d and 
_ equrpmf'.1 bas bt>e-n lidded to 
the wetght ·lirtinlt roam. ~er lIBid. 
{~opt'n'''!l frr.n mVt'nlOl1' clerk 
WIth a four hour lime block. ftlhl!r I 
a.m. 10 IJ'I(JQ or 1·5 P tn. Oor opHltna 
for Iy·.·.st. Person must be 
accur.'e and able 10 tyP«' !HO 
wort'.s-pl'r-mlllute and a Iypi~ leIl 
.. tI' 1M- K,Veft: l'bP dul"«'s i1IIr':!Jtho 
a;t:.werinll: til'! ~witchboard and 
_<lit not be lak.~ I!ny R·T CO\.InH. 
Time. 11 ,,~. tD J pm. 
M.sC'eUanOc'GuS·t'tahl Opt" ,ings. 
mom~ work block; five ope'linp. 
artemootl work black; ttu-ee 
openilills. 10 1M- arr .ngE'd. 
(1M< DpE'IIlnr for l~ allmdPnls. 
Timt'· 7:4& p.rn 10 _. Tuesday 
and Thundays. 
lA" WIlle ...--
"..1It ..... _n." 
Dally 2:" 7:" t:1S 
s.w.yN.~ 
., ............ .,.,. 
W ....... ys S:M 7:M t: .. 
INDS THUItSD" Y 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
PUB SPECIALTIES AND WINES 
- ALL HIGH QUALITY BRANDS -
ALL PUB SPECIALrES ONLY,.. 
eJlm ....... _titoft 
-chrlst"n .othon ... 1141 
·W .................. nt SchMIppa 
• -.canI •• "", 
e~lcotch 
eGonIon'. G'ft 
e",.,.., •• ' ...... 
eSmirftoff YMk. 
Wine Prices: Small 5'.- Large 75. 
e lombrusco Italian Import 
• liebfoumilch (whit.) Gttrmon Impart 
e Rhi_ (Poul Masson) 
• Roditis (Rose) G,.... Import 
e $c;nt-Gria (Red) Spanisf't Import 
IIIlS;Il('SS ("1,,1, to (Ju"(jrtlpruds 
A Sit' ,raellalt' WiD n«1.~ thP 
fint Inr:UBI Nabonal Manageommt 
A.ard from th~ l"nIYf'rlity's 
dlaptn of the SociflY for the 
Adv~1 of MAlUIgeoment at • 
cha,:r:r c!:~uet .,r':Uis ::::aiu 20th 
annivenary with all awards 
c:eremmy in the Student Center. 
accordIng 10 Rk'k Mu5Rl'. ~ 
president for a .. rda. The dat~ has 
not been set. 
M_r Mid SAM i, now a«eptin« 
"'ive .. dny ",vi .. ", 
ror ri",k broke..,.. 
SIU WiD offer a flYe-\lay rev~ 
course in March for ~rs.,ns &:::! to t.h th'" Illinois 
Examinatw.:~-Broker LicenaJng 
1be COUI'1Ie. ~,OC' Mardi S 
to t. will include instruction 011 
~:::~~n~o!.lhla~ 
K~li'lr.tion Information is 
anilabie (rum the DtvislOll of 
Coatimllnc Education. 5:J&.'77SI. 
Mars A. PertJ. UIIislant professor 
:.=:;..:,~.~~~,?,~ 
INdI the c:auJ'W. 
D!8C'O Da~ ~, ":30 p.m .. 
Studl!nt Cmler ttorn.n Roan. 
Student Sf'nal~. 7-11:30 p.m .. 
S~ Cenler Ballroom C. 
U of I Art ExhIbit.. Mitdleil G.~ 
and Faner North GaJIeTy. 
Gr.duate Student CouncilllH"tinc. 1 
pm. Student Cmtel' Miari5llippi 
River Room. 
AJpba Eta Abo meeting. 7::'11 
p.m .• Student CeftI« otUo River 
Room. 
SIlIuID Swinlers Scpare daadnc. " t!m. Stll4:1eat Center Roma. 
MGieI UnitO!d Nations mft'ting. 7'-
t!m~tudenC Cents' Saline kiVa' 
EDlineerinl Club m"li~1. 1·10 
p.m., Tech A-lll. 
Publie RNtioaa Sodety --inI. 
7:"':30 p.m.. Studelll Ceot« 
(1Iiooia River Room. 
Li~ Egypt Grotto ,enerll 
meetinl. I .. : 30 p.m., Home 
Economics Room 102. 
~.:.~r~~~~ 
Room. 
Olea Club meetiIIC. 7 p.m.. SIudat 
Cent« ActiYity Room C. 
PI SipI.a EpsilGa raeeting. 7-1 p.m .• 
Lewaon 121. 
Ibdlpmmon Club ~1IIl. 7. 
~SbJdI!III Cealer Rena..auee 
IVcr meeting. _1 p.m .• StudeDt 
cent« Activity Room C. 
Shawnee MouDtaineeriDI Club 
meeting. , .. p. m .• Student Center 
Mackinaw ~. 
Block and ~ Club JIIMtinI. "1' p.m .• NecUn liS. 
S. T.C. El~tronie ASlOCialioa 
lYIftlinI. 7 pm., Studellt Ceot« 
Missouri ROCIC'O. 
PIli Sigma Kappa prt!llell1II uY~1Iow 
Submarine," al7 p.m. and, p.m. 
In the Studftll Center Aloditcrium. 
AdnuuiollSI. 
Video-Betty Boop. H1!u"" tile 
o::rn:e-J.t.m:", V~.. ~oc" 






Guys & Gals 
~rm. 
IUV2 S.UI. A"e. 
549-1222 
~ .4 
nominations for the a.ard.. wt.idI is 
to. rei:otenin prof"sional 
achl~y~menl III lhe field of 
mana.ment 
A committtoe of SAM chapter 
m~mMrs _ill judgl!' nomine". 
M_r said the award is open 10 , 
gradual6 of !hI!' College of BusUIHS 
and Administration. 
Nominations Ihould bt!' ~ 
to: Rick Musser. s'lCiety for the 





9:00a.m. - rOOOp.m. 
Good from 
Jan. 24. 2. 
SU ••• SAYINGS' 
....... 'rwhCOt .... C ..... 
1601. - 69~ 
.o .... n·. k. Cr_m 
plastic gol. - $2.39 
R.LR'ce __ _ 
lib. - $1.39 
, .... o~Dorit_ 
all flavors - 694 
Oreoc~", 
15 oz. pk. - 99~ 
CQltU.T •• 
6 pk.. 32 QL cft.$l.19+ clap 
"-tIe ...... "-..... 
(veg .• tomofO. ontOn) 
Box - 594 
Totlnos PlDeI • a9~ 
iihae Ie" W.lners 
12 ~Z. pk. - 99~ 
CHECK OUR 
LOW PRICES ON ' 
VAUNnNE CANOYI 
~rlint , and .~ ~ present 
Your host tonight 
John MCintyre 
Tonight we're having a 
PAJAMA PARTY 
Wear your sexiest 
paiamas & get 
into the P. J. mood! 
Prizes to anyone 
wearing pajamas / 
!h price drinks and 
20c drofts from 8 • 9 pm 
Free admission with any college 1.0. 
DON'T MISS IT!! 
GET OVER THE HUMP 
WITH MERLIN'S WEDNESDA Y 
NIGHT I! 
Win A Free Trip For Two, To Daytona Beach-
Spring Break II> 1979 
Be the first caller to i"'entifv the Rolling Stones Atusic 
on •. I " Contest begins: Jan- 21. 1979 Winne~drawn: Feb. 23.1979 
at 
Dietz Travel Tours Gatsby's 
"ally Egyptian. January 1~. Iq~, Page 1 
Gllitarist's band gives 
1)erfect winter antidote' 
By Mkhul nnkll 
siaff WrfWr 
"Th~ Wt>1? blues with a ff'- ,ng 
Jnd bluE'S willi a "'hoil!! lot 0( soul 
... IIPn f"enton R:lbinson and his baM 
brought the I)I~ to t/w> Sl1ldf'flt 
Centeor', "~n Houw last f"nday 
night with a I'PVUP that ft>alUl?d thP 
bitreS hits that .'f'fIlon .... rott>. alOllII 
with ('ovt>r VPt'Sion of OIhfor artist's 
work ranging from B B. Ktng to tht> 
Tprrptauons. 
Robuwon's milll!'<! ba(it rarog.-d 
from tIM!o slow t'olues of bro&eon hE'JILU 
and bustl!'d swla to the .tWingin' 
blues that bring a snap to ~ fngft"l1 
and tralWCel1d thP biues into rodI n' 
rou. 
''1bPy caD It storn:y Monday, but 
l'...-la,s jusl the sa~." Rob(,,_ 
.:conimM'd u.. MUIIda hill ilUitU 
............. th ... ...,eo thaI miftod u.. 
siDr"- 0{ a Bobbv "Blue" gOuld 
.... iUl thP htgh-p<tchPd cries 01 the 
KilC'" Blues, B.B. Ktng. Heo Dl'ltl!'d 
out biuUl classic3 lillf' "Stormy 
Monday" and "Ewryday (H .. · ... th<o 
BluH' along WIth th.~ bl\Jt~ 
standards that M wrote b..elf lib 
"Somf'bodv Loan MI! a Dimeo", 
which was scarfl!d I)y both Bur 
Scaggs and thP Allman Brothton, 
and ,. As tllP Yeoa" Go FUDing By." 
a 50112 AI~t King used as thP title 
cut for one 01 hIS albums. 
Robinson'. biue'S band was the 
peorfl!Ct winteor anudoteo for \hI; full-
1'.0<_ 01 blups fans paclll'O in a 
s,..eltrring Pallroom D. The band 
\'arieod the paC'P ovpr IhP two aets by 
combinlll8 slow blues numt.{,rs ." Ith 
Ii\'t'l~ inslrurnt'nlals. mdudlOll a 
rat~r choppv Vf'nlon of "Thnll is 
Gooeo." HIS u5e of soul hltA IIkf' thP 
Tt>mptation's "My Girl" and "wlsh 
It Would RaiD" It>rVI!'<! to giVe' the 
~:~;nga~~h:!::,1 ~v~~':!&: 
throul{'1 !IOOI and theor. bac-I! again 
OVl"l' tWIHlnd-l\·1uI1f boo" 
Hoblllson w~s conlent to fonake 
thP l15ualst.awman'& theatriC'll u lit> 
wanc!er-t>d thP stagl', ',-,ili:"" as. be 
bPnl and twlStl!'<! nOtefl, leaVing 
guitarist \\'il!;am "Hollywood" 
McDonald to work up :. ~ crowd _lib 
his .J:s::1 ::: had .. orked into 
its Imroduclloo to ~r venwn of. 
'''r.>f' Cdlt-tto, , 'they disc\lft'R!d their 
pl~. ~Dt'd two-part harmonleos 
wouJ..~t't '!OOJ'k bPt"ause the PA 
wauldn'teiti«. Sot~ ~up 
into • long ~"n fqtv"'ing I~ by 
·"cDolwoId. • ~~~,.ftt ,lritarist 10 
hia ~ n;lll. bua;,r! "-IT)' Emm 
and drummer Aahward (;'t8 . 
Robinson later ~ on hit 0Wft 
~lm ~meamr a.or' 'Ia)~ oifstalll' 
htfore • group eo. young Ir.a-
be'~ ret\~:'1lintl to the !Illlge l.:) rlay 
thP guitar his bock 
Rnbi,.,n oecordll for Uticago'l 
A!!igator Producbona, thP !111_ 
outfl! that handJl!'<! tbe late Hound 
Dog Taylor and las Housenx-IIt>n, a 
persona! favorit.. Aneor ~aJ1I 01 
payin' dues and liviD' the blues, 
including a stretch in Jobet Prison 
far maoslaughter four yftll"!l ago. 
RoblJllOD iI now onp 01 tbr majority 
01 biUe'S artilts who do ocxaaional 
lours and Chac..:a" ba."!'I. like t.01Ihcy 
Joe Y IIW'It and Juno"" Wells , 
a1'uI 






TBE GOLD ifIll 
Food For Thought 
Murdole 457·4313 
Put your love ;)~ print 
Soup 
~Vitb a Daily Egyptian C!Jssifted Love Ad 
Deadline S p.m. Friday. F.b. t for 
publicatIon F.b. 14. 1'7 •• (NO M)fCEIGN LANGUAGE) 
Signature ____________________ _ 
Name ____________ _ 
Address & Phone ______ _ 
3 LINES 
FOR $1.00 
j ... t flU In the form 
clip and man with 
n.oo to the 
Dolly Egypt'en 
~J.A_~~~_6_L~~A_ .. L_~~~~-L~~~, ~~,~~~~A_~~ 
Lt 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE. 
w ............ -..,...,. 
-...,21. "19. 
-1'VII" DIUaBT1CIS '" It. 
::.~~ .. ~' ...... _ fl4 =--~ .... 3_$1 .. 





u S CHOoa Iff' 1DIf1f\~ 
TOf SIIIlOIII nw. . . .. It. 
--~~ .. ; ...... ~., ~_-mw j~ 
:=-~ .......... 9,., 9,. ...... ,.IIIS ....... It. ~,. 
._...... .. - =';'~ ... 5:. $1 39 II.''''' It. $". CAl_ 3 $. ~"'~~ ... ·.·;.·.·i ~. ,wou&............ ,., 1 




IIOIL CICtl' IILI WIlSON COlIN rllllG 
~ 15C 
... ....- '&a"'".M 
r 1Uf1'Fe"" fOUl "''ISSOIY"'A 
tICn&S DIOKI tICn&S .... .~ ADCII18 $199 4U ASSOITtil 
CACn&S 5IICUUIII 
ASSOITtD ","., no SIZE" CACTI 
7" POT ••• $5.95 
KROUtR NATURAL FlAVOR 
01 fOUNT AlII WUAIIf 
ICE CREAM 
='- $1 69 
dOOR_lilli_a. In .. $109 COTTAGI OIIBI. • • • • • _ 
. _ClllIYOIIOIIlO .-. '11• 
OIIDOM lUCID CIIIISI .• .-. 
_!nA~\:nl It ... $1" 
CIIU SPIUD suas .... "" 
, , ..... 59' Y1III YOGUIT .......... 0.. 
rROGfl GIWI! A 
MEDIUM EGGS 
.... 71 e 
lUII_. "I. PM 
lROGill IIfAl) I1fGUI.AIl 
SLICED 
lACON 
IUUIISCIIWUGII ••••• It. 
!t~ 
Ilffuva ........... It. 
_lMJIlIlDf 
COIMD _If .. . . . . . .. l\. 
GI.i~I"'D_ 





\lIM & \A'll 1111. $1 49 
IlUUAST IOU ..•... ... 
IaYl,.,.YlII>c:EC , .... $1 49 
LUIIIOIIOIIMUTS ..... ... 
...., ..... SIIfAOlD .. , ... ~ 
fISII ftWT5 01 mas ..... ..,...,. 
1M .". .... ll ~tUO ~, 
1Ol0GllA0II ''''~ 
... t1IIIn fUNIS ...... ..,..,. 




$1'9 Plus Dep. 
S: .............. 'e! ~'9 
__ ... _ WJ1 '''_'.~. 
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Vending 1118clline cOll1missions 
keep fees dtlWll, director says 
B~ Kah:o ~ 
Staff \\rIWr 
alHl Ma,'" FilMa 
St ........ ';nv. 
..\ mt:kpllM-re. a mckel :1It'1?--il aU 
adds up t ... sIr 
Last year, campus "e-ndin, 
=~~! r::t:is.:': ofn:~~~ 
Ihe l'nl"e-rsity retained in 
commISSIons. 
Tnt' ve-n':'ng m~chine 
commmiom. hfotp ..... ,J studeni fHS 
from inCl'f'asing. according 10 liarry 
WIrth. dln!C'tor of c:a~pus Se~e 
Enterp~ 
;:'ommlS8iolll ~ dh;dt'd amo!lJ 
the Student ('enter. rnlverslty 
Housl~. and the Student Welfare 
and De\'elor~enl Fund. ...h,ch 
C'OOSISIS ~:~y 01 vending machint' 
romr."'.lsslOns 
"rheStudenlCenler ~lvt'dS7.566 
.rom commtssiollS for Its mach.ines 
1.,,1 \'ear ;.a,d Arch GT,Wn, Student 
t • .. nl;'r J'JMIJt>SS man8llt'r' 
Don Vagner. housIng sen-ice 
8CnlUnlant. !laid nousm!l look tn 
llParly $.10.000 in v ..... dtng mllc'!;!!e 
rt'V1!f)\1f'5 
The current Iota I 01 thE- St'III .. ~: 
~~~a~on1~:~:~~ 6t~:; 
Stuart Robson. The remauung five 
~rcenl cof Ihe l'nlverslfy's 
c lI11mlSSion !lOt'S back 10 ServiCt' 
E 1terprises to cover Its cperal~ 
t'Xpo'nst'" 
C1)~a~~~~ltyV::~~ ::~~= 
rights on campus through an open 
bt(khr.g s,",stem among fiveo or S.ll 
diifere-nt companIes. Vi Irth said, 'The 
1N1nneC' III dt'tPmliDt'd by the hight'sl 
commission rate oIfered 10 !he 
t:IUVer5lty. 
The l"Ul1"ent supplier of me 
campus' 254 veondi"!! ~:.chinl':l is tht' 
Interstate l'nilt'd VendIng Serv'Ke. 
which has .. branch offICe In 
Carbondale. 
The company wa~ awardt'<t the 
contract for i~ hlft+! bid of 16 7 
pernont COD.mUlSion for the Student 
Cent!'r mac runes and a 14 t pen-enr 
commill!~lon for ail other campus 
mactulK'S. 
This sa the s«ond C't'ar 01 the 
rompany'l contracl WIth SIU, It also 
lIPid the PT"ious four· year contract 
with lilt' l'nl"rn<ltv 
Wtrlh saId' Ih.. ("onlr'!;:! 
commisKiotl5 ,'rom 1971\ to 19I!O at"!' a 
"sut~~lanltal 'l'Il·f!·a,..· ' ,,,mpa, ed 10 
thE" pr-f"H(~ l"ontr,ik:t 
"\\ t' ~Iy reC't'in'(j J 1 4 .,.·reent on 
~" ~h~ T!!!l1:'h::a"s bt-fort".·· lit' 
npialOed ... , thlOk " .. ar .. ('OfII11Ig 
., .. 1 prellI.' "'('II,,n the ··omm.SIII<n .. 
Tne- average ("om mIssIon 011 
machines nation" .. de is 
approllimately f'1(lht pt'r("t'TIt. 
according to thf' Salional 
!\oferchandlslnll A!lsoeialion 
AssocIation lJI)Okesman Walln Ret'd 
saId il is cheaper to put vendlll8 
machine-s 011 coile-lie campuses 
beeaUR thf' rnachlJles are 1f'S.~ 
subjPct 10 carnage- by vandals. COSCI 
"hl("h the ... ·ndlO!! machinf's 
~~(JCln·w~ mmh abuJrc 
For the same rt'ason. \\'Irth 
explained. the ee ..... mlnion on 
machines in the Studmt ('ml ... IS 
tugller bf'cause the s«unty oIfert'd 
in the bwldilrtt i,; jiJ?;:!.-r 
Aside frorr. a,.:ardlll, tt,,· Vt'I\ding 
rnaelulM' COi'ltract. Wirth 'laId thaI 
his oIfic:e iii also ~r.wd witt. 
"ma".mllin.l ~"'r\'lces' 10 the 
studenl 
In otht'r .. OI"(I>; he saut. it trif$ to 
Ilccommotiate !\IUG!'l11 demands by 
V&r\'101I sele1:tions .!ltt pla.-i!:j( 
maitunf'5 in kt>y foeahons. 
Wirth also Ines to gl .. an 
informafion from students and 
facull,. on the types of thUIgS ~ 
wwld bile 10 see in the mactu_ 
Tht- rurN'nt "I,ot' Items '<\';r!h 
Ii~tt'd ,ncludt'd y •• :fU3r1. granJlll, 
milk and. Wf't pup 
~r!'lifo:R.US EXPORTED 
Rn·;'l/OS !\lRES. Arg .. nnnll 
• AP I· Ouring ~ flM! halt 01 19711 • 
-\rllenltne- mInerAI nporlll 
IlIC."realW'd 66 9 ~ In vplue and 
1 7 IX'l'Ct'nl In volume. aC'COrdmg to 
(lOY1!'rnment offiCIAls. 
The So«r-uriat of Minil1!l: ~poTts 
that thrwgn JUM mineral nport.'1 
totalt'd 33.812 metric tons. valut'd at 
SiS.1 mllhon. 
Einstein Centennial essay contest 
generates low student illterest 
1IY Rod s.1tII 
stud .. 1 writer 
Ltttle- interet has heen shown thus 
far in the S675 01 Jrize money 
avadable in the A~bert Einstein 
CenteMlal studt'nl essay cootf'!l". 
says Paul A, Schilpp. re;ea!'cll 
professor of philosophy at SIl' 
In conneclton With 1': Il's 
('enteMUlI Celebration of Eill5te:n'lI 
birthday to be held I"Pb, 23 10 !\ofarct. 
:I, _ L~menn..1 Commirt .... _ill be 
a"'ardlq(! !hr~ prIZes of 1/110. S7S 
and $."J(lior thl- boost t"S..~\'~ '" Ncb of 
IhT"'" "Tt'as' SCIt"n('t'. piulosphy .. nd 
grapluc'l. 
be Sc~~f:t:id ~~~ es:::k5~ 
aChieveomenlS of Etostem in thsa 
an-a, Those m plulosplly. he added. 
>hould concern tMm~11It'S "'ith 
Einstem's C'Ontribuhona 10 ptnlollphv 
and h,,, T31e as "the <:,,"SCIetJ('(' of 
mankInd " In jl:raphia. sketches of 
dra"lOj!5 of EIDSlf'in would be 
SC'tulpp. who is "Iso t'ditor 01 1M 
LIbrary 01 Living Plulosopht'rs. and 
Charles I.#mtr of I.M, Siman • 
Co Stocll!...'Ok!'r5 01 Carbondalf' 
SC'hilpp said tbat only __ # t1I 
~~~~t:r~~~ ill of~= ::; 
"planation far the SlnaD number of 
entrf'1!5 so far. 
"PeoplP. when thtov t.a. It. word 
·Eu.leiD' aft' afraret: 1'My laY he Ie 
100 saw ·00 complicatt'd." Sdlilpp 
said 
He addPcl that a studenl Oted nol 
Ill> an e",perI un Etnstein in order to complete-, 
Entries are d!re Feb. 10. rAdt 
essay ma}, be up to 2.500 words and 
mwrt be typ@writtt'tl. 
Two or UIree faculty membeors in 
each area WIll act .. judllH, Essays 
NIouId be dt'livered 10 Uwo chairman 
d the committee m ~h of fhlo t~ 
areas. 1be ~ charnnan is 
Subir P 44!. 8DOC'18t~ prot_I of 
ph'rSica •• ~. -eRrs 45IL In tile .''eII of 
r;hlk'lOphy. th~ chaif":lan III 
~:o::,es;~e-~ :~~ 
graphics chairnan is Iler~ Fit*, 
prof_ of art Allyu 0109. 
Winners will be anllOllllCed on 
Ma."t:b 2. 
Other f'venla talti"l! piaC'P dunng 
1M WHIr·long ~atton Include a 
~" by the St, Louis Symphony 
0rclIntra iD Shryadl AuditorIum 
tile nftUII& 01 Feb. U. 
The concert will ~ roDowt'd by 
~~~e!'I-...'!~ 
sc l~nti51. and humanitarl8 n5, 
Included in this group a~ Nobef 
(.alll'Pates PA.lII. Dirac and E,P, WIIIJIfT. ~ men were mlle~ 
01 Einstein and cr!laborated wi&b 
hi~ on 5C!Y1!nl1 projects. 
i-@?j~----~-COU~N.----_-
I ~. " , .,.;,',>~~". :., • lI:i~O~:~~~. 
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S"U!f'llt u·orl .. ·f'rs s/uJllitlpPI 
Jr·2 tax forl"s t"is u'pplu'll(/ 
ft. 8m ('ro ... 
Nail Un .... 
Studf'lll wnrlt .. rlI who ,.~. 01. IhI-
t n"',,"II~' pa~T()1l In 1m sI!'ould bt' 
n'<'<'I'mlt t!wir '0\'·2 ta" wIthhold,"!! 
lltalt'mf'nIS In I"E' mall thl!'> w.,... .. rn:. 
ann.,t1f1l'M JIm Hamillon. pa~T()ll 
dJr",·tor 
Tht> sla'~ft1ts lAid! IX' pro<'E'55t"d 
ftM~~. saId HalmUon. and 
maliI'd to 6.&:18 lltudrol ,,·ork .. rs 
Thur.;da~ 
Al'conhna to Hamilton. S.".1r14.1JIO 
III wallf'S ,.as paId to Sit: ~tUdt-nt5 
III 1!f;1\ and $162.912 was \\'Ithht'ld 
Stud .. n! pmployee; WWI w'pr" paId 
""th local tun",,- 5tK"~. as 110 ..... 111 •. 
'ood ,...r\ln~ and JaDllnrs-""11I han' 
th ... r '0\'·2 form"n::'; -dlolht-m trum 
('arbondal". saId HamIlton 
StOOt'lllS I'nlpl~ftf in ~ta'.·hmrlro 
proj!r.,m" WIll rE'l"'I,",' thE'lr \\'·2 
'(11'01" 'rom IIIP statE' ('omptroll .. r's 
!JIli('t' 'n Sprinltiolt'd. HamIlton 
addt'd 
Halfld"", 8.lId thE' t'beclt", from 
Spnnllht'lt' ... ,11 Ix' maltro at lilt' 
,.amt> lim ... 'S th .. Carbondall" forms 
mal!t'd from Carbmdal .. 
Tax fornls Ilearly same; 
sonle wording sinlplified 
EditOf"s Nole: Th.s is lhe first 
.n 0 ,pri .. ot orhc!es entitled 
'Ccping With Your Income Tox" 
to onawer tnC'lSt toxpoyen' 
q.,.."h,;n.s .. buu' f""90ring their 
1978 returns. 
B" ". GTE'...,. !\IoIJ.", .~80da&H Prfts Writer 
WASHINGTON l.'lPI-This is the 
,.,.ar 01 the lall form break. Thai', 
~iltht. tall form brfl1llr. not tax break. 
although 50lIl(> taxpayers have !hal. 
100. 
~ probably has never' been a 
~':n in:=' =~ ta:-yf:! 
changes in the forms. The only 
~'rI~bol~::'~~CW: 
limplify some of the ,1Of'di1C. 
The taxpayer wi!! f.nd it easy to 
~ \as! year', f«m 10 beIp fill out 
the 19711 rrtunB. 
"We had. aood e~ with it 
last year:' said Robert Brauer. 
assistant IRS diredGr for laS. fannl. 
'1'l!e lal1lest sincJe eomment _ had 
from 1M public: wu to lave it alone 
Ulis yesr." 
The colon wiD evea be thfo same. 
bIuf' wdinjl for tM IonlII lIMO form. 
and pink for the short lOo1OA. 
The forms WeTI' rccei1o-ed by IIlO6t 
taxpa)'(>fS in the Iaat we8 01 
I.J«pmbel'. allll !bey wiU be .. 011 
April 141. ance tile 1$th falls CIIII a 
Sunday this year. 
Employers are wpposed tQ give 
workers their W·2 forms by J.D. 31. 
M always. taxpayer'S who file early 
wiD ~ their refunds faster dum 
UlaM! who file later. 
Taxpayers shouJd ... rehmds 
_ilhin about four Wftb if tbey file 
rflUl'1'S in J& JaI'J. or about ei&bt 
Wftb if It'.ey die in April. 
Not only is tlle fanna' similar Ulis 
~ar. but so are the IaK tables. 
TaxpaY\-.... who ~ed a cos,''' 
li~ tl!;.m:: :;u;:m~ ~ ::c pel'Celltap 0I1heir iDcome in 
tallH. 
'nIat's what inIlation doN. 
The ~ tax reduI:tiona C«\(I'aa 
app!'CJVed late in Ute year will apply 
to 1979 18116. There will also n~ to 
be wholf!Sllle changes in the 1979 
forms. b«a~ 01 otllPr (,MIlItf'S in 
the lall law. but that's nl'llt year 
There are lhree changE'S in the 
lif71i tall rftUl'1lS liIal ma)' affel't 
many taxpayer'll: 
-Some of lhe costs of home 
insulallt)ft and t'n .. rgy 
improvements can be taken as a Iall 
credIt. 
-Theamount of long-term capital 
gains pxeluded from laxation has 
been UlCN'2Sed from ;,0 to 60 percent 
efffdive Nov. I. 1978. 
-H~ owners over ag(> 55 can 
take a one.ume l'lIelusion of up 10 
:=:.:~~:=:e~ 
occurrinJI after July 21&. 1m. 
The one .lm~t universal' I 
approved feature 01 the las. retw-- J 
that was totroducecllaat yeer and • 
beilC kept this yeer. is that tte 
:::. c: ~~.t ~no '11~~ 
~ 01 the forms is nquind 
the lRS baa induded apparale 
instructions in the instrucu·,)ft 
boc*lel for each line 01 the tax 
retum., lID mllllVllboo that it hopes 
will make thinp evell simpler. 
If thiftp are simpler for the 
tnpayer, of ~. they are also 
simpler for' .. It IRS-f_er fl'I'OrS 
__ Jes. work in clwdtiJII aad 
I:GI'I'eI"1iDl forma. TMre was a 
clnlretk cIedine III fl'I'OrS lut yeer. 
"n1e expanded tax tables that 
:::: =b~sr,= ': oIM ::; 
retaiPf'd for 1m returnS. The IF.s 
sayS increased use 01 the short form 
reSulted ill a decline ill the 
pemmblge of taxpayers seS11C 
outside beIp lRst ~_ from ~ to 42 
~! Ireal(11St simplification 
pMSibie is to kee., the fCJnJI the same 
Y"l' aner )'\'8r." Brauer Mid. 
althougb he added \hat changes by 
Congresa ill the IaK law often makes 
Ulis impossible. 
Tas.payers can count their 
blessings as far a. the forms arE' 
c:oncerned t'U yeer. It will be a 
diffeftlll stor')' 11ft, year. 
Teena Jeans Western World 
25- 50% OFF 
Clearance Sale 
NOW THRU FEBRUARY 2. 
Down Coots 40% OFF 
from $31.50 
Down Vests 40% OFF 
from $21.00 
Stetson Felt Hats 30% - 50% OFF 
from $15.75 
Quoddy Moccasins 50% OFF 
from U.S. 
Style Jeans 50% OFF 
from!':I.OO 
1 lot Western 800ts 40~~ OFF 
from $1 •••• 
All Levi's $10.99 
Store Wide Discounts on the Areas largest 
Selection of Western Wear. 
Locot_ on U.S. Hwy 51 
In Dongola. m. 
Tak. new 51 or 1-57 
So"th from Carbondal. 
StoN • tours: Iv...., 
2:"·5:" 
Monday. Satuflley 
~ ... 5:3t 
MEN'S & WOMENS INDOOR MINI· SOCCER 
sponsored by 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Ali SIU C student" (Soccer dub me. Ibers 
limIted to one per team .,Iaying at a tlmel 
Facu!ty Stoff WIth use cord!> 
GamE'S played Tues. 7:00 . 10:00 pm. 
Saturdays & Sundays Noon· 6:00 pm. 
'Tournament be£,tns Sunday Feb.4 1979 
Captains Meeting Tuesday Jon. 30 o~ 
Room 158. Student Recrealton Center 
Team Rosters & information available 01 the 
Inf ymatlO" Desk of the Student Recreation 
Center 
rI~ ~~ 
16 oz. Battle 60~ ~J 
Music by 
Dr. Bombay & the Des NO COvER 
Live Music, Fine Cocktail. Pinball, Foosball, 7 nights n we~k 
••• 
UANlfER·S 
yQur best bet 
fQrthe 
llestfQQd! 
~"Cl!III.-.:.~.:~. ~~~ ''':~ t -t ~ . . ~ .. ~ ~-~" .: 
.. -
TRY A DELICIOUS, ~~~-~-'? ONLY ••• 
HEARTY. HOT ~S2 60 HAM PLATTER .~."" ~.~ 
o 
includes ••• 
'HOT, THIN-SLICED HA,a PILED HIGtt 
ON A TOASTED SESAME SEED BUN 
• AU-YOU-CAN-EAT FrtOM OUR WELL-
STOCKED SALAD BAR 
• THIN-CUT GOLDEN FRE~H FP.~cS II 
OR TRY OUR ROAST BEEF OR HAMBURGER PlAnl!R 
(All sandwiches ... .,.llable with cJMtese) 
L~ f~~ 1010 East Main 
' .. ~:::: ... ~:"t~." . . -""""-'.-.w".j.~-.~;;,I::tJ) {Next door!~ Vic Koenig Chevrolet} 
- •.. _~!~.vaANT . 
Job Interviews Anued fanners battle beavers LITTLE ROCK Ark. IAPI-Fumen armed llrith dynamite and 
steel trape are JoBina a bettie 
soybeans and olh« crop!I. 
In 1977. the statl! Gam~ and Fish 
Comml.,ion a~t'la~" war on 
beavers and fllrn.t'n ha\P bern 
dyna:nitllli the ~ts' !Ia",. and 
fortifying their fIeida with tno 01 
TM followi~ Ire o&campull job 
interviews schMuied at !he Career 
Planmng and Placem~nt C~nter for 
Jan. 25 thnIugh F~b. t For 
'"t~rv'~w a ppointm~nt. Ind 
ad(htior.al u.f~"'1Nltion students may 
visit the c\.ll.er a: Woody ffilll Room 
8204 
Friday ... '••. ZI 
C.rnation Co .• 1.01 Angeles-
Procalction managem~nt trainee: 1 
~,::,x~:,'!W ;,:=n:.':tu~~ 
Instant Products manufacturing 
~!OII~~~n~t~~ 
~ll:O:!=~Le::";.!::= 
Ir.inee:2 years maximum (no 
mlmmum) OJT Program in aU 
phases food service or (IJ'OCe'r'Y 
~~ ':,'"P~i=,,::e= 
managt'r at d1Stric:t oftice and 
promotion to any 0131 national sales 
oIfiC'ft. Mai0c3' bus. «"011 .• econ .• 
r.1kt8. iood " rrul';lIon. gen. 
science. enRlneeriaR technology 
i~F:T. E~:T'. and industri~1 tech-
nology. :.t:lY nr August graG'S t' S. 
C1tllf"nshIP ~ired. 
Bendi~ t:lectrOllic: Compdn~nt 
Divisl(tn. Sidney. Jv..Y.: 8.S .. 
AviatJOII mana/l'~ .. ftlt. Associate III' 
8.S in ei«"tri<.ai technology. 
" ..... '.J ••. ZI 
Dresser Industries, Inc:. 
~~~~1I ~n!:s a,:r~~ 
engineering rositiODs for Dress 
At!as divisllHl. Atiu is a welllo(lgi~ 
senice company wiUl WOl'ldwide 
opeI'itions. Hirine will be for U.s 
operations 1)5 locatiOOlS). MajOl'f: 
~F.. EV,"M. EET, MET. physics. 
Mayor Au t- Vada. t.:.s. c:itizenship 
required. 
'.,,~f~·~ng~~~g c°1'£:si:~. 
r"search. development. analysis 
and tesli~ for aircrafl mis!'ilp and 
spe~!t systems. Majors' EET, 
ESSE Mayor Aug. grads. 
Cmapleted company applicatJOD 
reqlll'Sted prior to interv_. U.S. 
~1tizrnshlP ~irft! 
Burroughll Corp . St t.oollt: Sale IPrritGry __ Ifl'r: Se.Ibac office 
forms .:.d bUSJDe58 supplies. 
Ma)Ol'S: Bwi_ IIdmillistrllt:iOft. 
marlll'ting 27 or above GPA. May 
cw Aug. grad!!. U.S. c:itizenslup 
required 
McDonntol Douglas -'utomatiOll 
Co .. St. L('uis: PO'lItJOIB III business 
app:~cations progral1lming. 
scientific and lyst~ma 
progranlmir'.(. Majon: B.S.-M.S. in 
computer ~c,~nce '.busi_ 
appliotJoosl. KI' P. M.f.y or Alii. 
~rads. Compl~ted c!'mpany 
applicati(if15 ~eqUl'Sted prior to 
mterv_ U.S. c.tiunship n'qUi.--ed. 
:liew 'ioI'k Life In!'ur~ Co. Oali. 
Lawn. III' Sales oriented ~I~ for 
t:xl'c:Ullve Managemom' program. 
:\lajors Accounting. BUSiness. 
t·lr.ance. Psychology. l:.S 
citizenship required 
Tlaftday. J ••. » 
New YorI! Life Insurance Co .. Oak 
Lawn, m.: Rehr 10 Monday, Jln. 29, 
1m date. 
Southern Railway Sysl~m. 
Washington. D.C.: Managemoe!:l 
trailliD(l JIOIIitions for engJot-eri~ in 
the «outheastern Unit~d States. 
Malors: MET. CET. EET. May III' 
Alot.4rac:ts. U.S. citizenship 
tlectronic Dlta Systems. 
AUanta: Systems en,ineer 
devoelopmftlt program: a two-year. 
three-part developmftlt progrlm 
c:omblnlnl Oft-tile-job experience 
:~=~~c!'~a~r:ch.~ 
program afforda the IndivUial the 
opr::::.:r t!:u:!::e~t-:..: C the ability to write computer 
pro,rams and desiga busln~ .. 
=:~c:..~~r:~el 
~~::::;; == :~h':.';:: 
experienc:e wiUl formal sc:hooting It 
~te hed!;erten education 
branch. The program Iffordl the 
indiy~1 the opportunity to develop 
:: at!srafl:-"=:.n~~~ 
opera!e Iart(e C'Omputer svstems. 
Majors: Computer _nee. marh. 
bus iness a dm I bill rat ion. 
accounting. Students who sign up fill' 
interviews must be completel, 
flexible to. nation_idP fPOIJrap/l'c 
location. U.S. c:itizrnship required 
C~ntral Inlelligence Agency. 
Chic:ago: R_arding career in the 
foIJowing arNs: c:an...rraphy. earth 
5Ci~n~. economics. ~t'lunHnng 
I ESSE. E~'T, civil'. f~ign UUdies. 
geography. t-c:ODomic re5\.'ercb 
:!;~:~A';6~en"~' !~r~~ 
library 5Ci~n~. mathematics 
lc:ompl:ter science., comf~tter 
ICift'lCl'S.. pbysieal Ic:ienees. src 
electnlnic t«"h.. psycllology (PiID. 
:~ingt~1 D.r.s~~~s .:: oft: 
opportunities for foreigD travoel. U.s. 
c:itizrnsbip required. 
F.S. Services. 8loomillgtca. tD.: 
Summ~ intern ~ltJons for juniorl 
and aenion iB qricuJrunt. 
WeGeada, ...... JI 
Anac:onda Co.. wire " cable 
division. Green_icb, Conn.: project· 
~~, ~~"=. ~~ :'~M 
:f::,~i~ ~n:le::u~ o~ 
liberal aru. aciftce. etc., acc:tg. 
MayorAlii- IfIda. U.s. c:iu-hip 
~=-CarbidP Corp. • ~uc.h!ar 
Division. Oak RidRe.l'''tIII·: 1be 
auclear divlsion carri'5 wt broad 
~mam.--reb. ir.",lopmftIL 
proc:esa dt'sip. aod er'~. 
procmction and maiDII!M~ There 
III a primary ~ WIth DUc:lNr 







Swim Caps Goggles 
$2.25 $2.95 
Swim brie~s and trunks 
SPOR1'S MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
7U1 S. IIl1nol. Carbondal •• IL 
lreas as nuclNr re"ctor 
ftlgineerinl. ennched uranIum 
production. proce!I8 developmftlt. 
materials res~arcb a~t: 
drftlopmenl ftlvironmental .ad 
lIC.'iences, flAlion power non·muclflllr 
energy resarcII and dPvelopmenl 
eom;luter applicatioas and 
instrumentation. M.jors: a«tl·. 
~:~~ryiss~.m~ui~ ~~:~: 
physics. May III' AUI. gracia. U.S. 
ciliRMhi~ J"eC!Uired. 
Cent~al Intelli,pnce A,~y. 
C'hic:a",: Rett!' to TUHd8y Jan. 30. 
1m. 
111.,...,. Fri!. I 
C::C:!~~: ~;:.~:rs~r.:-~ 
responsibility is to transIa I.e the 
merdlandiaint .nd .les pia.. oM 
the buyin& department iBto etiective 
catalol pa,es that teU eac:b 
=::.. -:r !s:1y c:us.:= 
CGpywriting job is tberelor. diVIded 
into me segments: Information 
.albrrin, ,. analysis. layout 
...rpIl.UtIon ,. promotion wntJlII. 
c:opy IMndlinI. pbototrapby cbeck. 
proof ..... oduction. Dell'Hs in 
)OIlI'IIaIjm', advertiaiDg. English. 
are usual, yet compT.ny will 
int~iew all majOl"l. !.aa, grads. 
U.s. au-bip rer,.ured. 
American Can C,'.. GJ'ftI1widl. 
Conl'l.: EII3ineeI'l. Majors: EM.M. 
ESSE, MET. EET. IT. AIIIo have 
IIl't'd for people interested in IrNS of 
quality control and reliability. May 
grads. 
DliDoia ~lDl!IIt 01 IlIIunl1l.'t!. 
::~~::~:~~. III ~nJDtl!rV'f::;'!f 
ajmlnlslratlon c:arre~r trainee 
applicants lor ~mploYmt'fl! as 
insurilne~ c:ompany examulers am! 
ag~nt·broker eJ.arr.ln~r". 
'::,amiM'u c:onduct periodIC 
::.a-~! =~~ tl insurance 
compe~ and agen..'ies. ThP5e 
examinatiolll> "re limilar to CPA 
audita but are g~liy broadf:r in 
sc:.;~ and incluG.: leslll fur 
c1lllpbance wiUl insurlM'" laws and 
:::II=::orc:! .r::~!-~= 
field of accountina: and flsc:al 
adminiatraaoa. M.y. q aneta. 
U.s. cit1zenIbip nquil"'d. 
HantCII Mann Insurance COl., 
Springfield. m. : Program mer-
analyst trai __ . Will pp!'form 
training protram~ dutieJ with 
empbuil beuIal p~':ed ~ lathenlll 
kllCnledae a;.a e:r.c>eIKt, 
~=~D~~~~!~ t.ec,. .. iqun of computer 
c:r:.~~~r~~: 
math. statistics. accounting. or 
busi_. ~ familiarity with 
c:omputer C"'1C11pts and 
dPr;,onst-.ted Ipb"* forc:c:t:er 
~;;:~andsystemsa )'SII. 
::i':,y':'a~~~ the :c:~:: 
galrK' Ind filii offida" .y. 
The beavers. wlIo have few 
natural flIemies except alligators in 
\"'a~s. ha-,e _n mwbplyi,. 
rapidly in ren-nt yun and ruinl,. 
milh«Ul 01 dollan warth of rice. 
But the Dea.-.r population is .bil 
growi",. according to a. 1'1!Ct;"t 
report released by the c O.mISlIOll. 
STARDUST IAI a IIUAIDS 
409 S. Illinois Ave 
.aU day 
and all night 
.IATIYE • MAKE YOUR 0 ....... 
et. c. • F ALAFIL • 'Y 
We have falafil mix. 




102 E. Jackson 
Open 1 ... McM· .. Sat 
12-SSunday 
Slice of Pizza 1 
and Soft Drink 
,~ $1.09 
~~ EV[g~ 25¢ Drafts ~~~~~I!? 60¢ Speedrails 
,,~tJU" .~-. ~~~ • 11:30 -6:30 
.-:-:"~. 
. i'k--r' On Special 




THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. $.lIIlno'_ 
I 
I ~-;IU l!r(lfll(';"'~ l"llr;IIP (IU"(Irf/ .. Cllonute's fllture stillllnknown 
III1IlU,d O"(SIt'IIflill{{ ;11 s("hoot 8 .. \lifuo Robin_ 
\'JMiltlH Pr"~ Wrltft" 
R .. t 'lIIv""tt, N ... s.n~ 
·Mic!IR1 J. ('lark of Pawn~. 811 
SIt' graduat~. has won tht' l".S 
\larine Corps Commandanl·. i 
Trophy for oUI~lan'hng I 
performance in Marine Officers 
Candldalf' &hooI 
YiASHIN{;TON ' AI" TiI(' AI( 
force _rna to bf! Innin" loward 
~:o~n ~~';'tea~~~ia~ 
Stev_ told visiting bu~lIIeMmen 
and poliliciall5 from Rantoul. 10_, 
Tuesday. 
The ZI·y .. r-old Clark D"adutf'd in 
D«?mllE'T with a bachrlor's o:!'tITef' 
iii forstry. H~ won tIM' ~~:g0Ui0 
~Ianne Corps trophy for hiS 
:~~~~:~~;ar;;r ~,~i:a::~~ 
(N°S Platoon Lf'adf'r!I ("lass held 
lY~rlng July and Augu~t al 'luanllro. 
\"a. Clark topped llE'arly 500 ('~hf'r 
Marine olhrt"r .. andldates from 
across the cOuntry to '1110 Ihe 
co" ... ed 8ward. 
nark "'ascommlssioned a seeond 
lieutenant in the Marine Corps 
followlnl his gradual ion in 
[~mber. Hr reportf'd Jan. Z2 10 
1M Marlnt' BasK: &hool at Quantico 
lor orientation as a new officer. 
~~=r P C:::~illa:~~~~e:; 
the Mari_ l'orps personnel 
llTOl"U~t division. prI!IIol'nled the 
Commandant·, Trophy 10 flr!4land 
SIl7 President WarreD W. lkandl 
Sov. II dunn« the St. Louis Area 





tI.realenf'd with closlOl! for 
but:,.qf'tary !?a-.. _ill ~ made at 
the Whit. Housr. Thev said it could 
come as early as Apiil 
. '.! .. mee •• ng on Cap.I!» H.lI. Ihf' 
I"' .... ""nalt .. 5 sa.d th .. nr'(l 'I",p 10 Ihr 
fIght In ...... "" thl' base ... h~ cllX'ling 
.. o:Jlll bnn!! E'("lfIOITIic hardship .JI\ 
Rantoul in Champaign County. 
should bo! to mf'ft with lop planMnI 
• at tile [.H'partment of Defefl5l' and 
the White House. 
The lW!'nalon 1<8ld Ihf')' would try 
to cortvokr such a meeting w.lhin a 
LouIS. The trophy was I!IItabhshf'd few wefts. 1'hf')' expressed ~ 
by the ~anne Carp!! in t9S1 10 that House Armed ServiC'1!'5 
ho"or oulstand;n, ?fficer ChaIrman Melvin Price. D,III .. 
candidates III the PblOOll Leaders ... wld bf! on hand. At Stevemm's 
(1us and rerognlZl' thr prepa~alion "lqation, Pm:y .. 1d he would aU 
. i:;:,t~ by their academic .. t:::~~ aJ.!t~eRhi~= 
~khari J. nark 
nan: is the second Marint' O)f(,~r the ftghl to lave the base "a top 
c!!I",hdlOl" rr"", Sit; In win Ihl!' priority." 
.~opb" "May~ the lovemor wculd like 
to ~ thi>re," Stl'Vf'IISOII said 
'·111 (,,,11 hIm Ihl~ aft~rnoon." 
P",rn ,;.ald. 
Pt"r ..... · ,.;lId that. en'n though the 
\\hltf' ·H.)u~t" wll mak ... th .. ',nal 
dt> .. "wn h.,. " .... uld ··rathl>r havt" II 
in the Air .'ort'l'. If II wl'l"t' ur :0 me 
boot'Buse Ithtnt I see Ihl' way that's 
'lOIn« to 110" H" said thaI :" rf'Cent 
tlilu with Air Force ~retary John 
SIf'tson he hal goll .. n ., no 
d.sagreement wilh my 
rta<.Ol1IJ1(E." 
SI .. ,.. .. nson sa.d !It' olft'rE'd n" 
promIse and r.o c(lmmitments bul 
I'm redsonably optm:lstic .. 
"Wt" 00'" h3"(, rt'a",-'n 10 Il<>lit'\'f' 
thE' Air Fore(' ..... nl~ to rl"latn 
l 'hanule,' SI('\ <'MOO toatd 
I'pr('~' '''.lId 'lIS prlmar~· ob}f"C!I\'(' 
Inr 1111001" 1:< now Ihr prest'rvation ,)f 
t ·hano:' .. He ~!aled th..t last faU IlE' 
plal·.·d jilTt"att"r t"mpha~ls ,··n 
oblallo:rf( lund~ lor mnstrudloo of a 
replacemenl for Lock and Dam 2fi In 
tht' M~SSIPPI ~I .-\lIon and ' .... 0 
('~pr6s\lla~~ from Rockford Ie. 
[>t'oI."alur and Pl'Orta 10 QUI",,~ 
"!';ow ,'milt" No 1.'· Il<> said' "You 
can only' !IilVt" 0fIl' lop prior.ty. and 
\iOU'!? It." 
. One Jay aft", Preitrenl Carter 
propvsrd his' 'It"an and al,,'''''''''' 
r'seal 19110 budget. lhe two ... nalors 
told thr,r i:Of1Slttuent.s that tIw). 
"'erl' flrm l ... l·om·lIIl"t'd that Chanu,," 
15 1:051 ,,'i"~II~" P""'Y P' al~E'd 
rPt"ed .-\.r ~'orce ';t"n. Frank 
Elllo:!. no ... a "on"ulanl 10 th .. 
~1'y~1!7d~~sf{~~ :~p~~"c7t:~n~o~~ 
.ofr"':·!IVnf"S5 of h .. bdsc 
Ont' ,uch pTopn.~al ",!,uld mo'·" 
r";'E'r-- .. and Air 'al,ona! Guard 
units from O'Hare In It"rna tJona I 
Airport In Chicajilo to Chanull' SIKh 
.. mo\'t" "''lUld requITe rea.-tivatin« 
'.ht" base's runways. which have 
bt'en dOllt'd for yl'lirs 
Anolh,', Elliot! pr"'po~al ",,,uld 
,"vul,," locallOg a l nlv"rsHY ,,/ 
)lllnu,.·Parkland '·0)1"1<" 
flrf'flghttnR a(·adt-my .. t n,;,nult'. 
v.hlch .s !Il<> Silt' of IhI> ..\,r ~'or"" 
nre nghtmg school. 
SIt"Vf'nSnn said ht" b"ht"\"t'd Ih~ 
r(' .... ·n·(' and j(uard units .. re 
··t'I1trMlct'd·· at iJ" Har.. Hut ht' said 
that If they did move tlle m, .... "likl'ly 
site w!lU1d be Rockford. 
II m .. y hapP"'" and If il does 
happ"n It m .. y go In tIlE' ... rong 
tDrt~twl1." St .... ·('fIlIOI\ saJd 
"I )USt don"ttJliM. that's a big ont" 
for us to ro\;nt "n," Pt'I'cy siad 
n ... fL.nluu; dt"it'tIi'tJon urgro tilt' 
two 5I!'f1ators lodo ... hat""., p5s1ble 10 







At-PLIA:-.IU·;S R~fri!ferators :n~~r~~ ~ .. ralM'lI~ tra~ 
funutwe Loyd'~ ApprL8I1('~. 119 S, 
16th, Hemn 9118-8S12, 4071AI1III 
ASH 
II. KC. DOBERMAS PFPS, Rt'd 
ean cro~. wonnt>d, IISO 00. 42lI-
ml. AlsOstudsenlCe, M~6A~ 
!ICARBONDALE, St.·BLEA,SE. 2 I 
bt'drooms. car~It'd. air. SZU 
!=-~. I3'r:Jt~~~.IY .v=~ i 
---.------------ I 
Ml'RPHYSBORO FURNISHED! 






, ... ~I .. 
2&3 B55i6Ba881 
THREE ROO!lt FURNISHED 
apartment m Mu~, gn Bed. com MobIle Home~ Fur 
""at.COIIp~only. no~.I167·%643, I nl~hed & Atr Cond'ltoned 
B:>599Ba811 I 
3 BEDROOM COMFORTABLE' I ~~r:nieft~!W ~~.n: 
Studt!nts. No pets. ptase, Phone 
457~, 561IB<1r. 
Ft'RNISHED An: bed;:;;;;;; I 
",-..lien:. CaU Evan. 453-43$2 s: I 
'RUaUSTO& 
'ROMSIU 
7 'R'PS DAILY 
tn." NOetH 
s.M,"" 
5prn. ~1·7M1. Hpm, 55$481188 I 
jWALLSTREETAPARTMENTs. I~------------------~ 
I"OR SALE •. COLT f Jthon. 2t~ i One bedroom unfumlshH. idHl ! OI'T IN cot'STRY but dole 10 
barre), New In I"" box $J2:> finn I fill'. roupIe._ Lafllr and d.- to I' ~ ItlXSO. two be1room air 
Sporting Goods 
C.all~I27laftt!l'~:OIlpm, C'ampus· 457~. 56%i8a87 condltJoM(l and furm!lMd Waler 
5624Ak87 ! I REDROOY FURSISHED I and ~CkuP UY.'1udf!d ~ 
R'ij:'LE M.I CARBi'~E ,30 cahllt'r ' apartmrrll quit't IIt~1 pmrrt>d 22QO. !iM4Bdl9 
seml.automatic sire) roldlng , So pets $&1211 B51138Ba87 12x60 MOBILE HOME. carpeted. 
slock. $. 1$. 'and JO rauna eN.'I"l'RNISHED • TWO, ~,!,:!~d.. alrl_~ondlll0nt-d. 
ma"uin&!S; 111000. Shotgun . BF.DROOM. r. mlk>s from campus I :;:''''ch;''~~'~ sorry =~DJti:r MA~on870~~r.f1:lJ ,air. fuU ca~, storage and morr, .... J'..'>S62BdII 
choll~ $1$.00. 4fo7·167S ""Iwft!n 1>-10 I Walt!l'.lrasn paid ,22(100 s""9-11l43 
. p.rn ~Akr. !t.A7Ba119 51NGI.E MALE TO 'har~ 2 
: Musical I ~~~~.~ 
FESDER TELECAP.'ER !\Ill RPHYSBORO QUIET 
r~ u~~..... .~,~. For SprIng C" ........ 1atfon !lio cl'.Jldren or pets. WlDter rat" I I 
CALL --_._--
, 




J2.e! ROYAL RENTALS SEIGHBORHOOD. iMal iOC'atKIII 
I, Abo. Standelamp. sow four·IO 457 6IJj.JJW. 5580Bcat BUY AND SELL UIIE'd fumitUft C!I3. S51r.AnM ~~en<, ... ; 112S1_th 1"'0 BEDROOM lb$}. lie/) a :ct.otr~?~~ Web~~ I FENDER BAND MASTER oommobilehom.; month YCJU=,as.~iectl'ic· a !so 3 
_. ___ ' ___ ' _. ____ . (~) Amp Early Iit's modPJ I ""'_:...... bNrocim 1 145 a mOllth. you 




Jerry and Ken 
:\11 .\utos and Trut:ks 
General Auto Repair 
Most cars· 1 day service 
Jnnand Kt'n's 
515K~ain 
5-t9-1 .. 2:l. 
1912 Bt"CK ESTATE WAGO?I 
44.000 a.:cual miles. can "" ~ ,II 
C-arbondak> Motuk> Holllft. Nor:t 
Highway 51. 50&3000. B531aAaWl: 
1975 FORD PI1ItlO, N~at. clean 
runs wt'll Ca 111-96+-11%7. S347 AaB7 
------
JEEP (' J; 975 Ex~I\Pflt 
condltlon·n_ 'I~\ass top, tires 
~~a~~I'f'':-al~n ow!wd~g~:il 
pliont' 549-2489. 5oI61Aa8S 
1972 DATSti:'i 51"OWagon N~ 
~I~:~. t~:ilen~~itiongr~~! 
4561 A fler 4: 00pm. l>t87 Aal!f 
BU!CK EL:EcTRAL TO, 1974. 
F.lIc~lIf!!11 conditiOll. loaded With 
':::SWi!:t=: J~t~~~~· 
~ ~'/~~~o~n::: 
ltiOOc:aU .... rU49-:iJe&. !i517AaM 
1968 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
SSOOor best offer. 529-2196 or can bI! 
!Ie'l'II, at Town aDd Country 56. 
l!'VeDlIIRll, 5613Aa81 
FOR SALE lim Ford Pinto.. AM . 
FM Cassette pIa~r 15GO. can 50& 
IlIO& after 4p.m. 56MAaII5 
MU:S~: 6 ffi~1h onea5h~DeSf:: I im Kl~STOM III lead ~ Amp Furntlu~ of all kinds i"'rff : Two 12 speakers. 130 watm .. 011 
Mlivery up 25 miles. Phone 987. I wbe'l'\I, $%60. aft« icaU.r.7-5287 
2491. S14lAf92C' I . 5S9BAn1J7 
DESIGN YOVR OWN ca~ with ! GJ~ LES PAlfl. Standard 
colorful c:a~ squarea 1.3 by II" ,M,"t cgeJlllon. grG"en. 1500 
25 cents; II . by %7" Ii 00 . .,. • E I' Acoustic .. BoUom. 4-12'1. S225 
SUpply. 413 N. 1~. M~boro, ,549-12:57 5628Ana7 
~f91 
mREOREPAIR 
'15 AUDI FOX . 32 MPG. fuel inj. ot 
front wh dr. AMY casaf'tte like ::-s;S~ !'f~~:I30k>~" :.~g the" Avello nospltar' 
1975 DATSl:N 2IlOZ . 8-tract . air-I tac;~ SttNiceon nearly 
condit ion~d, A utom'.t ic: all brands! 
tralBmlSSlon . brown. must sell speaker repair. rebuilding 
=echately CaU aller ~A~ I 126 S.III. ,. ..... ., 
196.1COkVAIRMONZA. Vt!l')'~ I . 
conditIM 11200.00 Deboto M7. , I SO WAn TECHNICS Recetwr 
5576Aa87 I Model SA·5J7'O. 10 months old: I 
__ .. __ ' ! Excf'llent condition, CaU 457·52048, 
1970 PO!\iTIAC LEMASS 3-sJlffd ; Ailer 6''.10, 561.Ag85 
68.1'-' mdes. ~hnder vt'rVr.lOOif i 
t'OOdltJon.1lE'W tfre. r,SO: 457·ro§g, - " PHILCO 23" COLOR TV. 11(100. 
5842AaM caU after 5: •. S29>-23'i6. S6Il8AI!lIoi 
Page- 18 Dally fgyphon, JOI uory 24. 1979 
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY. 
:;a,.nll .. ed. WaITeD Io~oad. 1120 
monthlY plus utiJltin, QUI~t. 
1aI'IIC. ~o pelS. 529-2!186, 
YZlBaIM 
TRAILERS 
$75. $180 per month 
Walkingdistafl(:e to campus 
{,'Ul!CK REST:\I ... ~ 
M!t-:t:ri.J 
('U)5E TO C.utPl~. 2 bedroom 
1OX5O mobile horr,e. carpet. air. gas 
heal .• 140 _thly. no. 10 NeIioD 
~naS;~t.":.~: :=~f 
LIKE NEW THREE ~droont 
Illd10 m-JbIJe home. A-C. MIa, 
ca~l aU ek>ctnc. 1240 monthlv. 
'10. 10 Southern Moblk> Sorry no 
~~: Woodruff Manag~~ 
Mobil.Home 
S' IC 4<1 
,'IS ........... 
......... ,t"--
5 miles west on Old 13 




INFLATION' Pn.ate Room. 
kltdlftl ~~ u·ibties. clotle 
;;~. II. clt" ... ~~~ 
I MS 50 PER WEEK. cab~ TV. maid 
M~~~f~~ Inn ~h~~ 
PRIV"ATE ROOMS. 
CARBONDALE. in apartrrlf'lllS for 
stuOtl'llS. Key to room. full kitchen 
.nd Jounte faciiitl~. share WIth 
otMrs in apartment. AU utilities 
I ~Peti~. r~ ~.~Or "::l 
703!t. B51128dUMC 
Roonmates 
FEMALE WANTED TO share Dic:e 
Ib&O trail« on Wan'ftl Rd. $lIS 
t:~.utilitia. c.u MN4I2~ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
rr::i~f~~ .. :!~~r::,l'':: 
Mill. 2 s.'44Be17 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR ftice 
1_. Utilities included in rent. 
call :i4H029. SS48BeI7 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. Large four bedrnom 
houR. Own room. 3 block:a from 
=~puI. 403 west ~
~iti~~~~~J.~822~'::' 
« 5&1015· nilhta. B5615Bl'88 
ROOMMATE WANTED - 2 
bedroom trailer. Country-lake 
settil'lll. DOIHImohr. ftO pelS. 165-
mootli I.oa utilities 289A C4u1ltry 
~~ Before 7aDHl~= 
FEMALE WANTED TO shaft nlee 
twa bedrontD bouse 3 blocks from 
campus. &Dare rent aDd utilities. 
52t-1470. SS80Be17 
WANTED MALE TO share '-
::S~;b~~~=-
bedroom 110m.:; willi fireplace and 
all modern COIl'feaieDI:eL Call 6M-
6370 or -'3111 56l38e11G 




IMMEDIATELY. 2 bedroom 
apartmml (Lewis Parir) 12 caD 
are 1 room) S41H826. $&~ 
MATURE PE'RSON WANTED for 
roommate iD brand new two 
bedroom trail« ill Rozanne Te. 
_.00 pha half utilities. ~~~ .. 
MALE ROOMMATE. THREE 
" ~:-'::U:_u:'= Can ~718. 5622lH8S 
MALEROOMMATENEEDEDfor 
~~e~iIl:=',y~ =: 
~! .. ~,~~:~~ 
Thura. uytime Frt • Slot. 54t-
18M. . • I63IB4!eI 
Duplexes 
DANCERS Fl'U..Y CLOTHED. 
starting sala ry IS an hour K IOg's 
Inn Lwnge. C E. MaID. Apply in 
JIl'"IOCl. or caU 52H619. ~C 
HELP WANTED. APPLY in 
~tC:~ 4pm. AU poII~ 
BEAm"Y OPERATOR, F\;1.1. or 
~time. Wetltowe Beauty , bebiDd M .. ~!<itl. $49-33!16.. :00. I»4SICat 
~PED MALE NEEDS 





Graduate Anistant for 
Mobiltzotion Effort (MOVE) 
Graduat. Assistant for 
Campus Programming 
Applicants must be 
enrolled: majors in Stu<fe.nf 
Personnel. Hogher 
Education. Counseling, or 
related area pr.ferred. Un· 
dergraduate experience in 
Sludent Activo"M essential. 
Applications by 1'29 79 to 
Or. Nancy Hunter Harris. 





ENERGY efrtOenl and m1KJ\'atl~ 
, '.1":Il~'" 
~tar~ar¥:{."l,..~ 
6: 00pn. AM fOl'Rose. BS38tF87 
WASTED: VOLKSWAGEN, 
BODY. standard BUfI· fill model or I 
newer. S49-31~ ai1ft' ~. :;;;5JF1I6 
UTII.ITY TRAILER. PREFER, 
~~~t!in~:., ~~tch. w· i 
. ~n&! 
~~TM~~~~I.a~Bin~u= 
Society until 1'1l1lnday. S592H86 
FEMALE PCPPY. BROWN and 
blad:. found Sunday on W. Main 
S. Call 457·77E9. 5673H88 
, ·:t·!i/t'::J3::lhj:1 
ATTESTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Common Mariret. 100 E. 
Jackson. Buvs and seils crafts. jewelry. pOttery. macrame . 
.. .,.vinI!II. l'te. Opm 10· 5'30 54!}, 
1233 We r2p8lr jewelry, B5ISJ91C 
• ill., 3i~""'l·':'13 •• 
DAYTO:-;A BEACH: SPRISG 
Break S70 00 eall Jim S49-S;v,s or 
Mark ii49-20116. Free beveraJ~P101 
\1 NEED MONEY? 
I 
desigD-coaBtNo:t.~. ~iall%illg i 
in COllvellionall'4!l1l4.'lll4!lllI WIth or 
~lIOlar CGllverslan~ 
FOAM INSULATION. THE price 
will _r be }ower IICII' the btne 
betta'. luIulate _. AIao offt'nng 
cellulose for alt~.. Expertly 
~~:~~c=~ 
REFLECTIVE GLASS TINTING, 
Solar Control and privacy ,!~u home. 'Ie_let aDd bUsinesli ..... 




To help you through this ex· 
perienc, we give you cam-
p .... counseling of ony 
duration before and after 
the Foce6Jre. 
CAllUS 
-....... c: ___ 
e.n Coiled S,4-"'-IJtS 
Or'oll',.. 
.... m· ..... 
Is your money locked up in something 
that you don't need? Sell it today in the 
Daily Egyptian classified ads. 
CLASSIFlEDS - 536-3311 
Doily Egyptian. January 24. 1979. Page 19 
Wrestlers lose to Ilndefeate(1 EIU 
By Pallleole RniJy run ror bis m~ whl'll his 
l>ta" ,,',i1ft' tak~own and McCauslllnd's 
ThE'!"l: wrestlt'nwon th~ of tt'll ",~'enal had 1M 5CtII't' ti~ at 2·1 
;ndlvidual malchft in their tinl McCausland WOfIIM mardi wlltn hE' 
I ome m~ Fnda~ to lo5t' to Eastern was awarded _ POIlIt for rich .. 
I.hnots l·nj\o't'nliy. which placed HIIIb< for a 316 tHne advanta/(t". 
;rt.1'(i in NCAA Division I I Jast yNr Ir a major d«-ision in 1M 150-pund 
~ Salukls lost lo 1M Eastt'm class. fnoshrnan Brad Reed. who has 
PanlJlen by a learn score of 13·29. not wrestled Sl~ ~. I. dt'fNIed 
glvmg SIl: an overall 01 2-12. Panth« Mike Rt'is I~. RNd had 
SIl; sta:1ed ~ meet an .. n up beat thM!!(' Mar-falls. two re~nes_ two 
as Mlkf' £k'Igalti. r 18 potJJd.. PIIIMd talledowlB and one I!SQ~ to Reis' 
En"s Ra,ldy Blackman wllbm 1O OM eK1I~ and 011(' reversal. 
S«tlnds 01 tilt' third period. SW's Russ Zintak. 1.l11 pounds. and 
wl':~~~k=::~~ a~-=~~~ ~~~t'c!~::' !61ICc::ndtS,; IIO:~ 
~Iakt" tilt !!<'Ore So2 bt'f~ finally PanlJlen. Zin(ak was defeatt'd by 
r .nning Blackman for an sm team Mark GnJIIOWSki 14-1 and Jme .. as 
• con' of &-0. defeated by Bob Stout, "2, 
At tilt' weight classes 01 126 and 134 f'reslun>on Bill A~ (law Sill 
t:ro Gino saVegn8RO IH 
SIt: forft'itt'd to EIFs 
lItavvw~l!ht Daw Klemm to live 
the Panlhers an easy IiI points_ 
Klemm at 320 pounds has a 2IH 
rl"cord so far. SIU has no 
huvyweight wrest\«, but C'OIIcb 
Llnll Long saId they would have 
wrestled 50_ if tht' score h4Id 
bt'o cloHr, 
lAlnll said that tilt .. am had beEon 
emotionally up f« 1M mHt. bul had 
fallerl down in tt'chruqllf' Lon« SIIid 
the satum should have .... hipped .. 
the Ealltt'm team. H. said that Sll"s 
record is no irldicalion at tilt teem's 
cahbt'r He said lhat any tt'arn that 
~::'!sf::, asas~~I~~ :::!a~~'.1 
have the SlImp kind 01 N!COI"d. Easlern loe*. tht' '"01 as Panth« its finalthM!!(' learn polRts in tilt l'n 
Drul! SdIaIt'I' bt'at [)waYII(' Smith '"flght class With a .. 2 decisiGII over 
WIth a major ci«1sioa 01 11-2 and Panthft' Jack NiI_ I..onll said hE' is P'"st'd .. Ith ~M 
Ell:'. Bob McGulRn. sillth In 1M Ameen. who had anly a OM pcunt condition of tilt tt'am. bolt wisht'd!r)' 
nationals 4"- year. pinned Bob l!!ad over NUt in tht' fint two would bp mort' cOIIlllsh'nl 
8uSSP 4: 5:l .!lto the match pt'riods. camt' to I1ft' in ~ last 1: 30 Irdw"rally as wpll as t'InOti<>l't.I!,. 
Salukl Paul Hibbs. an IV'AA to sc~ five points ...... ith an t'SCape. He ..aId that ht' "'as Irytntl to makt' 
~~~f'::~nd~'::;:' ::nn~~t'~42~~~ T~~'~~~~ ;;:!..aCO::lc;t~~~1 t:::i~~,:: ~n:~~ th! 
wt'illht class at nationals last yl."a '. a the It'ad in a claM matm hE' los! 10 It"am's consistency, 
P()uOers sell., 1)00110 /(1"(/ recrllils 
By DayW Gafrkll 
Staff Wrtt« 
The smllt' on Hlchard Power~' 
la('(' St'f'nlS to grow larger .. \"(or} 
da~ Inont' mooth. ht' ha~ '~ml!!lilly 
lurTW'd around .. hal had bft-n a 
~!(!(In!( women 5 S""lmmln!! 
program 
Since ~mbt'r. when PoW('J"!l 
took o\"er tht' roaclung duties from 
Inj/.· Ht'nnt'r. (hI." fallin/( 
partl('lpallOn ha. IJooton lermmalt'd 
Four nocrw'-\ and tht' ",'urn of a 
"!Upl .. of old facl'S IUVt> dPpth 10 a 
to'am Ihal orJl'(' knew only Quahl» 
T ... t'I\,t' sWlmmen now compo5f' 
the Salulu learn. but P0'4'el'S IS not 
,(uPPing Januar~ and Frorual') art' 
Ihe 1\00" hl~t'S' r!'CrUltlnll monlhs of 
the A:'-\\\ cal .. ooar It ", a Ilml." to 
~hnp arouoo and l'omp"1't' whfolher 
\lJUT It'am alr .... d\ hal' lal.,"! If 
'"u·,... try,"!! 10- r .. ~!dbh~h 
prrlJ/ram. howe~·er. It ~omE'l> 
I 'ruI'I if'f'. 111011 f'." 
1o "f' t1i~(·".'t."pd 
I,.,' trul'. Skf'f'I ,.[,,11 
R. 'ar.~ .. Jr ...... 
. , ...... f:.iit_ 
Aprl' :III and 29 m .... "" 0 .... Ibi ... 10 
thl" SIl' Trap and Sit .... , Club 
members-thfo clubs acll\,tle5 thL' 
""mt'Sh" arl." a Imt'd at galnmg tilt 
funds :lnd ;.kllls nec..,.ury to 
pI'".-pare for llus competitIOn. 
Dunng tlw C'lub-s hrst met"li"l! of 
th ..... rnt"Slt'r, to bE' ht-Id 31 i ;lil p m 
\\ "dn""day In t~.O? krcrt"al.on 
BUlldlflR. room I5UA. fund-raISIng 
actl\ It IE'S and pl'"al·tl~ for !ihoott't'S 
... ,11 bt- dlo;cusst't! 
Trap and sit .... , al't' games In 
... Inch day lal'J(eL~ an' propelit'd 
from a tugh and 10..- position. ;>s IR 
~keet. (11' from a rotalm!! platform. 
a.' m Irap. and shatlert'd b:. shotgun 
sht-lls Trap and skeel are uSt'd as 
prachl'" for Ihf' out-of ·sl."ason 
<Jiooter or as a sporl 1ft 1ISf'1f 
Somt' of the club's plans for 
up<.-omlrtg montbs mcludt" a car 
... a.,h and an 1ft,'ltatit":tal shoot for 
!rap and sAI .... t clubs from MlS5OUri. 
Indiana. Tt'IInes.5t"e and otht'r states 
m tho? area. Th~ trap and sAlt't't team 
sbonters from SIl' wiD trl''''t'i also to 
Olht"r schools to com~ bef~ thl." 
national com~illGll 
Both 1M trap and skeet teams 
finIShed m first place In 1M statt' 
last Yl."ar dunng Ib.. nallonal 
rorDpt"llbon In Peoria. 
Club members praclice thl."ir 
;.hootlng on Sunday:; at the 
Carbondall." Gun Club More 
information about tht' club is 
available from dub prHIdPnt Glt"n 
Rat·illl'at~. 
Chen.'s Fcur Seasons 
Restaurant 
Starting Jan 12 _ ""il/ 
open 7 days a _k 
Featuring weekly 
specialties a doily 
specials. 
Highway 51 South 
Carbonclale 54 .. 7231 
!!amf' aI hopiftl!. SImply. !IOU try to 
find /(ood prospects tht' blg8ff and 
OJ ... I." ~t'loPf'd ~hools mav ha\o't' 
on'rl<toked. . 
Po"'.,.n 18"t'5 ~uch a :35k Hi' 
readil\ admIts Sit dilt"Snt haH' lhe 
tradilim of scm.' of thE' powf'rful 
S""m M"hools. a ta('lor whIch pla)~ 
Just a" Important a role 1ft 
'''Immln~ a~ 1ft foolhall But 
f'" .... ('rS ha." mapPf'd out a thrt'f'-
pc"nt plan .... ht'reo tradillOll .,11 bt' 
"'1'I3('e(\ t ,: Ius paol t'xpt'nt"!J<"-'S 
and h\ la\'Ors o .... ed to hlm_ Both. 
h<..,....,..'er. tak .. a back St"at 10 .... hat 
PowE'rs fl"t'ls IS hiS b'R~t'SI 
rt'cr"U1lm!l dP~·ice-·thE' Rt'CrealKJII 
IlUlldu~ p"ol 
or:~~I~~.n~~~ :,r~= 
that he has started 10 wnte 10 somt' 
of thf' s,.·,mmt'" hE' IS Int'1'f'jItt'd JR, 
-'Aftt'l' swimnling in a SIX-laft(' pool 
all 01 thetr IivP.!. somethmg like thIS 
bIo"'1I your mll1d_ It'a like lama to 
IItWt'll." 
5t?~=~~ .. J:t'i:1::'~ 
and tht' number 0. availablr 
schoia-shlJ)ll helps also. 
"We hopt' to ger bt'ttt'r teams 01\ 
the scht'du.\p nt'll! _son_" Powl'!'S 
saId. "Wt"U be gOIng to the Iowa 
SUIt. I\efays for the fint limp. I 
hopt' to !l('hedult' other tt'ams latt'!', ' 
"I think our Christmas cn .. ning 
sctIt"duIot' .ilI IItlp, too. I plan k takt' 
the leam to VPDl'DlPla or Trinidad. 
On the way ba<-It.. Wt' hopt' to swim 
some of the Florida schools whICh 
are among tilt lought"St in tht' 
nation. A trio Ilkt' lhat looks awfully 
good on a scheOOle." 
AI _son's end. Powpn sava lito 
w,U havt" fivt' and OI.e-halt billion 
and fees scolarships avai"'b~ 01 the I" allofed .'avon owt'd. too. could 
play • big role ill sltP\llla recnnts. 
The Marines 
• arecomlDg. 
to tdl the st~ body of 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
about wme unusual career opportunitIes ova.lable to men 
and women· -.. ·while thery Slay In school and after they 
graduote. Or coli 3:"-268-3735 icollec:tl to arrange for on ap-
po,ntment or meet with 'he Morine Officer Selec:hon OHlcer 
13.2 .. and 25 January 1979 at 'he R,verr Rooms from 8 00 a.m_ 
thru ".00 p.m_ 
TIMF.w. TlMtProud. The Marl ..... 




11 - 1 Mon .. Thurs. 
11 . 2 Fri- . Sat. 
I - I Sun. 
~age 12. Do.1y Egyplian. January 2 ... 1919 
(;", ",or;,,· 
Sill _ompn's baut'tball Coedt ('hlliv !kott ink'ns.h 
obsf't'Vt"s adi4m in Saturday"s SIl',WiIliam Woods j(am;_ 
TIlt' Salalds lH'al William Wood •. 59--19. I. win tht' 'wlMlav 





Beginr')ing Thursdav January 25 
C~~,C~~S 
;s offering 8 weeks of 
DANCE LESSONS 
from 6 ,8 pm 
For more information call 985·3755 
coo-Coo'.a.locotecf In the S.I. Bowling 
& Recreation C.nter-New Rt. 13 Carterville, II. 
Tonight - Jan. 24 
Student Center Auditorium 
7:00 and 9:00 
Admission $1.00 
Sponsored bV Phi Sigma Kappa 
I .. , ...................... .. 
Trae/, team's 'belter sllape' slililoses to Kal1SaS 
could hne apinlt the Jayturwtl 
witheJut..". m ... or1uM ocaarrtllll. 
Juni« Mike DeMattet lDjlftd his 
~t 1M whi~ wanninC up for the 
..,w vault and is out of ac:tioG 
~inilely. It was t}.e rtnJt __ . 
injury for the Salukis. who .... w_ 
Without the senices ot their lcIp 
sprinter. Mille Kf'e. who is at 
p?WIlt acackom.cally iMh«ib\e. 
w=':r:t~~~y~ =tt~ 
=:ew:~~: =~r:c: 
the results of his team'. 
performance. 
SIU captwed first place III tine 
_ts aod took a«onil ill lilI othen. 
Rid! Roell.. Stan Podolski and Mike 
~ were the three Salakis who 
Il1011 first-place honors. Rock.. who is 
~=.:~ ~.::: = : 
the event wiq. • jump 01 23-11. 
Rock • .., took first place III the 
wnmd heat of the IIO-yard dash 
=~m:n~IIO-~~~.~tri~ 
felted KU'. HiUy Wastungton. 6.SS to 
~~~~::::~~~i': ~~~ 
Jay Reardcm. who had a jump 01 46-7 
.".. 
In the l,lJI».yard run. Bi_ look 
first place .-.itll • winnil18 lime of 
2: 17.1. SW'. BIU Moran and Mike 
Sawyer rlnishf'd !hird and fourth 
=ti:~!~~~~= 
Dave Bauer. Bisas4.-'. time ill thaI 
event _ 4: 17.02. ltaller" time was 
f: 16.33. 
SIU dominated the shot put nent 
witll three Saluill' plaCing in the :op 
four apotI. Podolslu won the evenl 
= aM'!~ ~::~' ~~~I~ 
Ritzman plat-fel fourth for Sill. 
In pole null the Salukia look two 
01 the top three apotI with Tim 
1ipd "I' 
Johnson finish in« lI4!<'OIId ..-ith a 
vault Ilf IHl •. Paul MajOr fimstwd 
third with a 14-0 vault. 
One of the bright llpoll for the 
Salullls, according 10 Hartzog, was 
sophomore David Ltoe. Lft finishfd 
~~~rn ~e ~~~~':~!'sa: 
had a Ume of 7.411 ID itn even! he 15 
JU~I learnIng HE' IlIlakmll the place 
fi Andy K~'I . ..-110 p<'rformt'd In 
thf' evffil IllSl " .. a' 
In the 6I}-yard low I1urdk!!l. Ltoe's 
~=~J ~ ~~, ~:a"!, blni= 
hPlund Lft in the high hurdles 
SIU also took Sf'COOd in :he mile 
relay. In what seemf'd to bE' a day 
thai saw many 01 the Salukis 
.,.-.ottUJMd With the numM 2. It 
a'most dldn't happen in thts f'Vffil 
howevrr. KaMaS just f'dged stu 
3:211.2 to 3:26.7. WyomiJlf. Finishf'd 
aboll! 20 seconds later witn a time of 
3:461. 
Hartzog. who is in Ius 19th _son 
al the trad helm and whl) ., hoping 
to keep the long. wiMmg. tracll 
lradillon going. said the tradition 
WIll be facing som~ tough tests in the 
next t,.·o upcoming mf'oets. 
"11M,llIds did a bE'tter JOb this "ear 
than hat," Hartzog saId. pointing 
out It.st year's f'mbarr85llment. 
•• ~ Wf'n' 10111 01 bright c!'OlS. the 
brightest be,ng David L.... • ney also 
!how<.'d that''''''y wen a lough bundI 
01 kids with a Jot of prIdE''' 
£ The ". , ~ic ",. ~L'd 


















ib02 21 t 5r~ 
GranttE' Citv. llIi",,,., 02040 
15 Minutrs from 51. Loui!> stU's L,.. WIDia .. C~ft) u4 WllUaa W ... • .... 1Ief'd tile right _, for the SaI.1ds. .... Mary UlIIIerlIriIIII pC tIIftr Ilea. ~.. ., .. telllIte Owls ..... Sahlnla, ill &lie An!IIa. 
0lI4l. _, .. cerraI • Je.e .. ~O. De _0 (8(aff .... ." ;R.a=Ddy:!..:KJa= .. : :. ______ ~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ 
ISU wins Saluki badminton tourney t---~-·aa..------~-· : BUDGn SPECIAL 
: % L8SingeH.mburget 
54 .. 2133 
1M'1t S. IlIfftOk 
IMmmateJanet Ridenour7·11. Il-&. IMm could not make tile ",eel 
11 .... RideaouI' learned witb Penoty DemJy Maner won tingles play, 
PorW to provide tile only other while Sbariff Motlamad took the 
brl&ht apot for SRJ. ao.iaI ill tile 
finals of the womftl·. A,flight sir18Jes roa&OIation. lit cIoallles. tile 
daubls eonaoIation 1~11. 1~12 to team .. f DiUai-s&Ueh won tbe 
BaD State'. Lisa VaadarIDarU and bracketcompetitiooaod tile team of 
Ca~~c:ompetitiaa. theSRJ mea Jaafar-SulaimaD toot the 
faund lheuulelvea eompeq apiDst .coDS01~I.ion, It wa. the only 
tbemselns aiDce EaIterD'. mea'. «mpebtion for the men this year. 
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Salukis 'i,nprove,' but rally hits snags 
8,. 8rad IWtkn 
sPort.~ .:ditor 
"WE"re playing hetter. there's no 
:!,:;;l~:~ ~~. ~~E'-:~~\~:; :t:!: 
"'as makmg. it might not Ix> too 
farf .. tcht'd to suggt'St that it ~fft'd and 
pufft'd and bit'.,. the ball away from the 
basket. 
E'VE'n though we shot a poor pt'rcentage ... 
S'Iluki basketball coach JOE' 
(o;n"ry limE' the Sycamores laggE'd. 
··the crowd broughl them back." 
Guttfrit'd said. 
(riHtfried's words following lhe team's 
return to Carbondale after Monday 
night's 83-79 loss indicated that tt~ game 
And it the crowd quieted down, the 
Sycamores providtad the fuel. 
~~~~~ lilt' Sycamores was there for the Valley Standin~s 
F.xCt'pt E'very timE' the Salukis reachfod 
out to grab it. a poor l-!lot. a hani hk'k W L OVERALL 
shot, an oHicial's whh.tJe, or a loud .ndiono SI',Jle 7 0 17·0 
Hulman emter crowd 11(1,2911 w hiskro Droke 5 1 12.4 
thE' game away. New Mc:."o) Stote 4 2 13.5 
"The IWO de('ldi~ factors in the gam' SIU 3 3 9.7 
:~~ ~I~~':::t ~~~~~::f~~~I~~ Wic"'!: Siole 3 3 iJ.8 
more st.ots than them. -- Gottfried sa d. T ",Iso 3 9· 7 
But the Salukis shot only 42 pt'rcmt. CreIghton 2" 8·7 
"We took more hurried shots than we Bradley I 6 1·10 
have rt'('f'nth· ... he !laid Wesl Tellos S ". e 1 6 6·11 
But during'a few hectic moments near MONt AY'S HSULTS 
the end. when the Syc?mores were Indiono Sto.. 88 SIU 79 
fending off a last-<litch Si'] rally, not Droke 86 Bradley 84 
E'ven the good shots woull' fall. Tulia 111 WMI TeKos St. 86 
Milt UU\UlIRS, who led SIU in scori~ SATUROAY'SHSULTS 
with 24 points, m:ssed. st'vera !nd,::r->l Slo:'; ;U CreignTon 
~ .. t!o~I~::~hr:-r!;~!!~Y!:·= N_ MeKico St. 7S Tulsa 
rirn. onlv to CaU off. SIU 76 Bradley 
..... ith all the racket the record crowd Droke 93 West Texas St. 
...... ' 
-...... . 
, I, • ' 
... : .. 





Barry SmUll (dark ]en.,-, lakes IUs 
lamps from t_ ladian. Stat .. play,," 
as he slntell" fer • ftbowld ill the 
Salllkif-' M-7t ... MOIHIay, (Starr 
pilote Ity G..-ge B ..... , 
I.u.. .. SUw' • ......, Staln(<<' tries 
.. 1ft posit __ the Sai.kiII' Milt 
H.an. _ SIU ... pard prepares .. 
.,.In ... jam, ..... ia MOIHIay' • 
pme, (Staff photo by GHrp B ..... ' 
Adams, K. ~Iuellz "urt 01i g)"m Ir;/J 
By B .... BetIler 
SporU Editor 
GymnalJ.tres Coseh BiD Meade didn't 
say as much, but it might have tx>en a 
good idt-a for the Salukis to stay ~ 
last weftmd. 
The gymnasts toc* two nut 01 three 
road meets. defeabng LowaJana Stale 
and Houston ~~aptist briore losing to 
dE-fmdi~ national champton Oklahoma 
Saturday. But lite scoreshft{s didn't 
show the other two l~ that took some 
of lilt' joy out of the weekend's 
competition··lhe loss of No. I all-
araunder Rick Adams and Kevin Muenz 
to knee injuries. 
The pair ~ in Springfield Tuesday 
having their joints looked at by SIU 
team surgeon J.P. Frechette. 
Meade said Ik didn't kMw bow serious 
tht' injUfies were-be stili was awaiting • 
report Tuesdav. 
Theroacbexjnsaed a ·'wbat~~.u­
do: .. attitude about the injuri~, but 
enol gil has been. writ~D aDd v.d about 
kMe Injuries In athletics for r.1_ people 
to realiz2 that the Injuries al'..- at wont. 
quitesenousand, at the very ieut, quite 
bothersome. 
Both gynutaSta were hurt on the noar 
exercises-Adams on the "dismount" 
porOOa 01 his routine at the Houston 
meet and Muenz at the start of bis 
exercise at LSU. 
"Both of them looked like they 
exe-cuted their tricks right," Meade said. 
"It was just one of lbOlIt' things." 
After the gymnasts won the first two 
n~eets-215.3l0211.1 at LSU and 2U9.8S to 
1JJ5.9S at Houston-Meade had to juggle 
tus lineup for Saturday's meet against 
me Sooners. 
Elian Babcock and WarreD Brantley 
r..ined rt'gular all-a rounders Scott 
McBroom and Dan Muenz to bring the 
Salukis' total torOUr'. Babcock, however, 
sat out the floor nerci8es, aa he has 
beeo doing since he sustainrd a lower 
back Injury in December. ADd Brantley 
(Continued on Page 23) 
'Classic' gym, ",eet provides fIlII, ho~pe for 3 Sallikis 
By Tim Bredd 
Staff Wriwr 
For the women gymnasts who came to 
SIU to participate in the second All· 
Americans AU-CoIh.-giatE' Class~c last 
Saturday night, ~ne meet f~asl 
what the C'ompt'titioo al the nationats 
would be like. Three Saluki performers 
found the classic to be that and even 
more. 
"It was tun," said Cindy Moran, twice 
an AlI·American gymnast. ·'1 was 
t'xcited about everyont' just being 
togE'ther. There · .... as no big 
competition." 
Although Moran didn't place in any of 
the four events, she did display her 
talent or. the uneven bars. an event in 
which she won the Regional V ~itlt' twice. 
Ht"r specialties are the balance bt'am 
and the (bor exercise ever:ts 
Moran expJaiMd that Linda KOI'tvlik. 
SIl: rIoorexerciseconsultant, helped her 
plan a routine that she can work on 
herseu. 
"YOl(re always trying to improve," 
she t-mphasized in a tired voice. Her 
W(>I'knut in the four E'Vmts, includtng her 
Pas- 24. Doily Egyphon. Jonuctry 24. '979 
=~:t~~~ :a:ltins, had left her 
'"E'/eryone from the SIU team did a 
good job," Moran added. 
Tht' performance proved to be a 
family affair for the junior. Her sister, 
Dolly, is a coaching assistant in the area 
of dance for the Saluki gymnasts. And 
Moran's parents came from 
Massachust'tts to see their daughter 
perform for the first time in a year. 
. '5hE"s enJOytng it aU:' Mrs. MrJl'an 
said of Cindy. "She loves to compt'te. 
and we want~ to see her. This was ooe 
of tht' most organized meets we've been 
to in seYm years." 
She noted that Cindy has bE't'n 
interested in gymnastics since she was 
12 yt'ars old. Moran has c:ompt'ted With 
SEveral ot hE'r tE'ammates in the Junior 
Olympics in Ann Arbor. Mich., and has 
traveled allover the C1JUrttry sioce then, 
"The ba,t part was she bad to give up 
high sdlOt." activities, " Mrs. Moran 
continued. "Now she bas a big load with 
school, a job and gymnastks." 
Cindy doesn't seem bothe--ed by her 
bb..."V schedule. She said she came to SJU 
beca\,.-w abe "liked the fchool. Herb 
Vogel a: a good coach." 
Teammaic ~~_:!!,~d Hennessey 
agreed with Moran's 'lpinioo of tt.. 
coach who has been at SIU f!;O ~~ past. ~5 
yars. 
"Herb believes that even thougb we 
~ older and in coll~, '4'e can still 
learn. It's true," said HentJeS5il"y, who is 
known te her (rimds as ·Mo.· .. It makes 
the snnrt fun. You learn more every year.r.---
Hmnes5ey pcriormed for the Eastern 
team Saturday, replacing one of the 
squad's injured gymnasts. Because she 
wall going against the other SIU 
gymnasts. competinC on the Midwest 
team, Hennessey saiJ w wanted to "do 
well for the team J was on." 
51::- did wen in her first two E'Vmt5--
highlighted by II! second·place finish in 
U.e ,'aulting. But she feU durlllg her 
pt'rformance on the balance beam. 
"You just get back on and into the 
routine Again," Hennessey said. 
recalling the moment. "You think, 'That 
was stupid ..... 
Now • junrr. HennetIIIeY transferred 
from the gymnastics team at the 
Univenity of Vermont .... always 
wanted to come to sm. Last year, it 
worked out 10 I could come." 
Heoltessey has been inyolved in 
j{'Vr.lnastiaI for nint' years, yet sticks to 
the beiief she can stili learn. She said she 
learned a lot on how to improve from 
mt'mbers of the California State-
Fullerton team who were on the No. I 
West team in the classic. 
H~ would like to become a 
coach or a judgr-something UIOciated 
with grnnastv.s-m the 'utiB'e. 
"It's ba~ to just drop IOIMthin§ 
you've been associated with for 10 long, 
she smiled. 
Another S.::':='i gymnast, Val Painton, 
proved she will be • powerful team 
addition based 00 her p":-formaoce in 
the meet. The freshman from New York 
state was alao a substitute in tM fnftt. 
Paintoa's potential. however, led ber 
to a ~ree·way tie for fourth place in the 
vaultmg aDd in the noar exercise. In 
additica. V" claimed she waa the 
fourth all-around finiaher in the meet. 
